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hazardous. Severe winter weather in
Nebraska kills more people by any
other weather condition including
tornadoes and flooding. Be sure

See TRAVEL, Page lOA

- Rc:<;orded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - .57"
Year To nate - 30.37"

Jenna Beckman, 8
Wayne

Extended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of wintery mix of precipitation,
snow with patchy freezillg drizzle;
highs, 20$ Thursday, moderating to
mid-30s to near 40 by Saturday;
lows, 15~25.
D'ale High Low Preclp. Snow
Nov. 7,0 44 28
Nov. 21 50 30
Nov. n 60 1:7
Nov. 23 . 44 Z7

Head Start to seUcandy bars
WAYNE ~ The Wayne area Head Start parents group will be

selling candy bars at Pamida in'Wayne Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
The fundraiser for the Head Start program will also involve sales Cit
the candy bars door to door.

For more information contact the Head Start Center at 375-2546
or 375-3365 in the evenings or Doug Phipps at Wakefield.
'1-87-2762.

Fantasy forest to be held at Armory
WAYNE - The Fantasy Forest program will be Dec. 2-3 in the

National Guard·Annory with dozens of trees decorated by communi
ty businesses and groups.

The trees will be lighted beginning at 6:30 p.m. Thursday. fol~

lQwed by a special music-program from Wayne schools. 'FheWayne
Rotary Club will be holding its soup and pie supper that evening
from 5 to 8 p.m.

The Wayne State College Interior Design Club sponsors the event
and will be selling tree ornaments. The armory will be open Thurs~

day from 5 to 9 p.m. and Friday from 3 to 9 p.m.

System test
WAYNE - The City of Weather

Wayne will conduct the
monthly testing of the Civil
Defense Outdoor Warning
System at I I :45 a.m. on
Friday.

Each of the six siren
locations. will be testcd
separately and will sound the
tornado- warning for
approximately 15 seconds.

Immediately following l)1c
testing of· the outdoor
warning system, the city
will test the Cablevision
Emergency Alert System.
This will mcan disruption of
both the audio and the vidco
programming of every L. .J

television set on the cablevision system. This test will last
approximately, 15 SfC~nds.

'"-,~ '~~l1e: 2·seetiens,14-pages--Single-Bopy~oo-eents

Thought for the day:

Every pr-{)blem~ca-n-be-solvect.

except-maybe-how-to refold a roact map; -

Christmas concert is scheduled
WAYNE -The Wayne Middle School Christmas concert will be

held Thursday. Dec. 2 at 7A5 p.m. at the Wayne High lecture halL
Groups performing will be fifth and sixth grade class, fifth and

sixth grade music makers, ,.....------------.,
seventh and eighth grade=~.'- ._ ~.
choir and seventh and eighth ~... ~

grade swing choir.
They will be performing

many Christmas favorites,

under the direction of Keith . ~'': .'.
Kopperud, Kathryn Ley and \ /)<;e Q
student director Tamara W
LuhI. ,..J-3,J,J"!",, . 'T~r;;.~-~

-At a Glance --------
~lso~~:~I...m.

central Nebraska
#6 - North Platte Mc

Cook, southwest Nebraska
#7 - Scottsbluff and the

Panhandle •
Travel during the winter can be

See TURKEYS, Page lOA

Clean the feathers. Put it in the
pan. Cook it in the oven for 5
hours at 40 degrees.

Turkey Recipe
by Kyle Kwapnioski

Hunt the turkey. Cut the feathers
off the turkey. Put the turkey in the
pan. Then cook it for 10 minutes at
10 degrees. Eat it.

Turkey Redpe
by George Sherry

Buy the turkey from Quality
Foods. Take the wings off. Put the
tUrkey in a.pan. Put it in the bven
for 2 minutes at 100 degrees. Eat it.

Turkey Recipe
by Sarah Replogle

I will hunl)lturkey. Then I will
take the fciiifiers off. I will cook the
turkey in the stove for 14 hours at
20°. Then carve the turkey. Eat it.

Turkey Recipe
by Nick Hart

Get the turkey from the zoo.

Deposition- fees will more than
likely surpass the $1100 mark and
over $100 was spent for photo's
presented by the coroner of Robert
Jones' brain.

Bailiff fees were $150 and
postage needed for jury summons
was nearly $150. Cost of meals for
the jurors for the week was just
over $380 and juror's fees and
mileage was over $3000.

Juror's receive $30 per day plus
27.5 cents per mile for travel costs
incurred in reaching the court house.

number, 1-800-906-9069 will pro
vide zoned information as requested
by the caller who can push the num
ber for the zone they are interested
in on their touch tone phones.

Northeast and northern Nebraska
are in zone 4.

The orher numbers for the areas
arc:

#1 - 1-80 (across the state)
#2 - Omaha, Fremont

and Blair area

#3 - Lincoln, !Jeat,..r"ic~e~--t--=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~:..and southe-as·( Nebraska
#5 - Grand Island and

Weather puts kink in travelcpla_ns

Two die in farm mishaps

Fire destroys trailers .. .
The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department was called to Great Dane last .Frid~y afterno?~ where t1iey exttJl;gutshed fire m
two trailers. It didn't take firefighters long to control the blaze despIte wmdy condlltons. The two traders, valued at
over $50,000, suffered extensive damage.

reach his- court appointed time to
testify, they are reimbursed through
the following criteria: first, a route
is figured by map to see what the
cost would have been to drive. Sec·
ond, a bus trip cost is figured and
thirdly. the air plane ticket is fig
ured. The county will pay the wit~

neSS the least expensive of the
three, regardless of what the witness
chose for transportation.

Other fees for the trial included
Sheriffs fees for delivering subpe
ona's which totaled more than $75.

A Thanksgiving holiday tradition
in Wayne has been publication of
recipes to help local cooks with the
chore of preparing the best Thanks
giving dinner for their families.

These traditional food prepara
tion !ips come by' way of the kinder

- garten youngsters at St. Mary's
School in Wayne.

While following their directions
to the "t" might not provide the best
results-for-dinner, the humor con
tained in their recipes should help

-lighten theWi:jrk-roa:d~-··-

The students are in Diane
Gentrup's class at the school.

by John Whitt
Get the turkey from PacN Save.

Pui salt and pepper on the. turkey.
Put oil on .the turkey. Put the
turkey in the oven at 10 degrees for
1 hours. Eat it for..supper.

by BrandonSudbeek
Hunt the turkey. Cut the feathers

off the turkey.. Cut off the head.

Two people died in separate farm The accident was reported at 6:45
accidents in northeast Nebraska last p.m. CST Saturday.

.. week. Vernon Jessen, 69,ofNeligh, was

f1
Near Osmond, 36-year-old Dan killed Friday afternoon when he was

, . , Johnson died when he was pinned pinned between a pickup truck and
beneath an implement near his rural a tractor.

_. .' . '... '_... .'~~~_'_-ohoffimICee"saidth.e _.Piercoe. Couaty sheriff's Antelope County Sheriff~alph

;]

--BhicksaidJessen was trying tojump-
I \ \ Johnson was taken to Osmond startthetraetorwhenthelruckrolled,(I General Hospital, where he died. ,pinning him.

Kids.'cook turkeys

!Dance for heart : ~ - .
ITbe ~Americlm Heart Association. sanctiqned a Dance for
mart at the ProvIdence Medical Well/less. Center 'last
Saturday. Participants receive4 pledges trom sponsors
arid over.$SOO was raised to benefit the 'AHA. Pictured
from left, Kiln Erwin,. Diane Pick andV:eronica Karel,

__I..

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Lincoln who was called in to aid
Wayne County Attorney Michael
Pieper.

The total cost to Wayne County Wayne is also exempt from
taxpayers with the Robert Sterba paying the services of Sterba's
manslaughter trial will not be counsel who was not court ap~

known to the exact penny for quite pointed but chosen by Sterba.
some time, but estimates look like It could be several months before
the week-long jury trial will sur" all of the witness fees and mileage
pass the $5,000 mark. numbers are turned in and collccted.

On a positive note, however, Each witness, however is given $20
Wayne County will not have to pay . and 27.5 cents per mile for travel
a dime for the services of special costs. There ·were approximately 25
prosecutor James Spears from the witnesses.
State Attorney General's Office· in In a case where a witness flew to

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald -

eo-st-(ff trial pegged over $5,000-

Wayne offers·
much'to gain
holiday trade

can provide in a sm~1 town seiling
that you can't get in the bigger cit- •
ies," said State National Bank presi-

The holiday shoppingseasonkicks nent David Ley. He said both the
off in earnest this week in Wayne banks and retail merchants are inter
with the frrstlighting of the down- ested in providing caring. home
town lights Wednesday night. In town service to their customers.
truth the season started weeks ago, Bill Dickey, vice-presidentofFirst
however. National Banle in Wayne said... he

Last month the merchants in hopes more people will takeadvan
Wayne announced the repeat of last tage of the service and opporbmities
year's popular Santa Cash promo- in Wayne this holiday season. He
tion whereby shoppers can obtain said the holiday promotion efforls
zero interest loans from any of the run by the Chamber are designed to
Wayne Banks for Santa Cash which benefit everyone. and that's what
can be used in most Wayne busi- Santa Cash does.
nesses for holiday gift purchases. "We were disappointed in the to-

"Over$50,OOO in loans were made tal number of Santa Cash dollars
last year," explained Wayne Area used last year and we want to see
Chamber of Commerce executive more people take advantage of the
Curt Wilwerding. He said this year benefits this year," said Dickey.
already indications are shoppers may "And besides that." chimed in Tim
tap the interest free Wayne Shop- Keller. president of Farmer's and
ping system for more than they did Merchants State Bank. "it is to the
a year ago, the first year it was benefit ofall the Wayne community
offered in Wayne. to keep business'in Wayne,"

-"It makes more sense than usili&·- InadditiOlrlO the Santa Cash ef
credit cards which often charge you fort, the Chamber is coordinating
over 18 percent on your purchases," the annual Holiday Magic effort
said Wilwerding. where customers have an opportu-

The- system is simple, h-c·ex- nity to receive the value of their Thanksgiving weekend travelers
plained. Santa Cash loans may be purchases back in weekly drawings. should expect to see snowy roads
applied for at the thn.eWayne banks. One of th~ key event,s of the holi- according toforecasts from the Na
Each loan has a $1 500 limit and day season In Wayne IS the annual tional Wearher Service for North
shoppers have up to i20 days t~ pay Fantasy Forest event, which will be east Nebraska and elsewhere in the
it back.He said last year he heard of Dec. 2 and 3 at the.Nanonal Guard region.
many people who anticipated tax Armory. The sUITIng dIsplays of Predictions of snow up to 6 inches
refunds and borrowed the cash for scores of decorated trees includes have been issued for many. parts of
Christmas, using the refund to pay opportunities to listen to young Nebraska fOf Thursday and Friday.
the loan off interest free. musicians perform holiday music, As of Tuesday, snow had already

The Wayne banks implemented to eat and to meet friends and social- begun to fall in western Nebraska.
the~steIlLaS lI.romtt1unil.)'.sendce --R~ A Dew toll free numlJe~is-avaiI
to help promote use of local busi- Fantasy Forest will be open from able this winter from the Nebraska

-·------jlesses-f6rC-hrisltJlaS-Shopping;-------5-to-9-jr.m'-on-tlte~thtnd~tatePalroIfor motonsts seeking
"It's an extra service which we p.m.on the 3rd. road condition information. The

,., __ - .i.,
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Megan McLean, who was a
flutistwith the all-stateorchestra
was presented with a $200
scholarship during ceremonies
in Kearney last weekend. The'
scholarship, one of only four
presented in the state was
awarded in part hecause of an
essay she wrote, "Why Music is
Important in My Life."

Criminal dispositions:
State of NehJ:aska.. plaintiff,

against Kevin Maulick, Omaha,
defendant. Defendant plead guilty to
minor in possession and sentenced
to $250 fIne, plus Court costs of
$24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robin Anderson, 9,!!aha,
defendant. Defendant plead guilty
to minor in possession and sen
tenced to $250· fine: plus Court
costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gary Kneill, Newcastle, de
fendant. Defendant plead guilty to
minor in possession and sentenced
to pay Court costs of $24, one year
probation under conditions set by
court, plus fIve days jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Randy Titus, Springview,
defendant. Defendant plead guilty
to minor in possession and sen
tenced to $150 fine, Court costs of
$24, plus six months probation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Sarah 'Jorgensen, North
Loup, defendant. Defendant plead
guilty to minor inpossessiotJ and
sentenced to $250 fIne, plus Court
costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, 'plaintiff,
against Kelly Moller, Yankton,
SD, defendant. Defendant plead
guilty to minor in possession and
sentenced to $250 fine, plus Court
costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Cory Miller, Hoskins, de
fendant. Defendant plead guilty to
minor in possession and sentenced
to $250 fine, pius Court costs of
$24.

State of Nebras'ka, plaintiff,
against Melissa Hamemik, Norfolk,
defendant. Defendant plead guilty
to minor in possession and sen
tenced to $250 fine, plus Court
costs of $24. I _

State-aC,·Nebtask-a-,plaint-iff,
against Scott Rosa, Wayne, defen
dant. Defendant plead not guilty to
minor in possession. Court made
judgment and sentenced defendant to
$250 fine, plus Court costs of $24.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Mindi Jensen, Pilger,
defendant. Court found defe.ndant
not guilty to minor in-possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against..S~cYAflcfehl, Majlison.
defendant. Defendant plead guilty
to minor in. possession and sen

,tenced to $2S0 fIne, plus Court cost
-of $24. .

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Theo Tryon,

Laurel; Kaye Thompson, Laurel;
Anne Berns, Wakefield; Ted
Huettmanme Wisner; Shari Dun
klalJ, Wayne;VioJet Lamb, Wayne;
DarroIJahde, Wakefield.

Dismissals: LaVanda
Vollmer, Wisner; Augusta Loeb.
Laurel; Randy Swalve, Wakefield;
Esther Heineman, Wisner; Wilfred
Lunz, Allen; Elsie Pallon, Dixon;
Kaye Thompson, Laurel; Anne
Berns and baby girl, Wakefield.

__ QiI!.LWegneI,.No.rfulk.-speed
ing, no operator's license, $54;
DeburalrBitls,'Wayne,-sp~ing,

$74.

.....o'''~.

D ,,"

Sunday, November 21:
12:29 a.m.- Open door at

Daylight Donuts.
7:10 a.m.- Parking complaint

on East Sixth Street.
11 :45 a.n1.- Parking complaint

on Logan.
12:26 p.m.- Request to speak

with officer at Woehler Trailer
Court.

4:04 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church.

Saturday, November 20:
7:32 a.m.- Alarm at State

National Bank.
10:51 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Hillcrest
3:11 p.m.- Dog at large on

Fourth and Sherman.
3:52 p.m.- Doge at large on

Pearl.
10:24 p.m.- Suspicious

vehicle on Sherman.
10:56 p.m.- Open door at

Woehler Trailer Court.
11:00 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Gay Theater.

,"

Friday November 19:
1:17 a.m.- Fight at Riley's:
10:50 a.m.- Assault at

Juvenile Detention Center.
11:19 a.m.- Req.uest

ambulance at Villa Wayne. -
2:00 p.m.- Theft on Sherman

Street.
2:19 p.m.- Accident on Second

and Peal.
2:42 p.m.- Fire reported at

Great Dane.
8:54 p.m.- Check area at fIre

department

,
8:18 p.m.- Shotgun and do

collar stolen from vehicle on
, Douglas.

10:10 p.m.- Car blocking alley _
at tKE house.

'Part of
oilr Past'

By The State National Bank
AndTru;t Company.

Wayne County Court

Thurs~ay, November 18:
9:45 a.m.- Parking complaint

at Hair Studio.
10: 10 a.m.- Theft of video

tapes at Hollywood Video.
5:15 p.m.- Hit and run accident

atPamida.

WednesdaYl November 17:
1:10 p.m.- Unlock vehicle' at

Presto.
1:44 p.m.- Accident on Eighth

and Main.
3:28 p.m.- Criminal mischief

at Arnie's Ford.
4:30 p.m.- Disturbance at

Leisure Apartments.
10:41 p.m.- Heard rifOe shot

on West First Street.

,Monday,November 15:
3:55 p.m.- Theft of bO<;lks

from library.
9:00 p.m.- Criminal Mischief

on Maple 'Street.

Tuesday, November 16:
8:58 p.m.- Car blocking alley

on West Twelfth Street.
9:20 a.m.-'- Dead cat on

Lincoln.
3:03 p.m.- Reckless driving on

Main Street.
3:46 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Pearl.
4:17 p.m.- Dog at large on

East Sixth Street
4:26 p.m.~ Illegal parking 011

Pearl.
6:40 p.m.- Tools stolen on

Fairgrounds.
6:43 p.m.- Unlock vehicle at

Super 8 Motel.
7:36 p.m.- Check area at

Quality Foods.
10:45 p.m.- Possum at large at

Woehler Trailer Court.
10:53 p.m.- Hit and run

accident on Main.

":"~l ,~
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After the fire of JUly 4" 1884 when the court
house was burned, the town council investigated
forms of protection. A.B. Slater and Henry Ley
circulated a petition to vote on a tax levy and made
an appropriation not to exceed $1,000 for the
purchase of fire apIlaratus. Councilmen Ley,
Steele.an(1Love were appointed to locatet1le---
wells. Three four-foot wells were dug, one in eachI .~. of toe-airey'S cofFirst,- Second -and-ThiFd-streets.
But fire on Thanksgiving night, 1891 proved the
inadeqU3cy of the bucket brigade. Four men took
charge of each handle on the pump while others
carried water in! buckets to the blaze. In spite of
their best efforts the Thanksgiving blaze took six
frame structures on the west'side of Main from
f1ifra-srreersoiitIi;-~~~- ~.. -

.100 years o/financial service

.~

Traffic fines: Gerard McGill, Ft.Calhoun,
, Casey McKewon, Sioux City, speeding, $54; Donna Carlson,

~~----c!~'-l'-IA.-spoodi~MiGha61-Bl'USl6r,------BlaiF,-speediflg,--$54;-'F()m-¥oung,·

Omaha. over-bag limit on game Lawton, lA, no parking midnight
birds, $99; Paul Clifton, to 5 a.m. where prohibited, $29:
Knoxville, TN, over-bag limit on Gerald May, Fremont, speeding,
game birds, $99. $54; Sharon Corbit, Wayne,speed-

Michael Doran, Stanton, over- ing, $54.
bag. on game birds, $9~; Dusti~ Kathy Wragge, Pierce, speeding,

§; Weitzel, Fremont, speedmg, $54, $54; Brell Otte, Wayne, speeding,
Jason Hurlbert, Carroll, Violated ... violated stop sign, $174; Donna
stop sIgn, $15; JIll Kruger, Nor- Frevert, WakefIeld, speeding, $54:
folk, speedmg, $54; ~arbara .Pre- Duane Lutt, expired plate registra
ston, WakefI~ld, speedmg; $54, Jeff tion, $49; Jason Haase, Norfolk,
Leo, Peru, VIOlated stop sIgn, $39. speeding $54

Joy Ebel, Sioux City, lA, ,.
speeding, $54; Travis Stracke, Lou Ann Dendinger, Coleridge,
Wayne, speeding, $74; Alan speeding, no valid registration, $79;
OlOupal, McCool Jet., speeding, Bradley Christiansen, Sioux City,
$54; Dustin McLaren, Atlantic, lA, lA, speeding, $74: Tina Shaffstall,
violated stop sign, $39. Wayne, no valid registration, $49;

Rddney ,Heikes, Hartington, Mall Blanco, Wayne, speeding,
_ speeding, $54; Tammy Benson, $54; Anthony Brown, WakefIeld,

Stanton, speeljing, $39; Jeremiah violated stop sign, $39; Laura
Johnson, Aurora, speeding, im- Egler, Omaha, speeding, $39.
proper pas~ing, $94; Scot~ Mecseji,__ ~IJ.Dald Leapley, Winside,

-Qmaha;vlOlated stop sign, $39; speeding, $74; Elizabeth Gllcill.
__ Kyle White, Wayne, VIolated stop Wakefield, speeding, $54; Thomas

sIgn, $39. McKenzie, Sioux City, lA, speed-
Michael Hilbers. Uehling, ing, $54; Jacob Sheets, Lawton,

speeding, $54; Brian Anderson, lA, speeding, $64. '
Sioux Falls, SD, speeding, $54; . Brian. Camero WakefIeld, speCd
Jean Kinney, Wayne, no valid reg- ing, $39; Octavio Mejia, Sioux
istration, $49; Veronica Carr, City,IA, sPeeditlg, no operator's
Wayne, violated traffic control de- license, $86; Joan Hansen, Con
vice, $39; Marcus Rankin, Wayne, cord, speeding, $54; Robert Braun,
speeding, $54. Wymore, speeding, $54.

Nov. 28
Sunday

12-5

--1'-'-- ,', i
I,' I\~, ----,---;----:;-:---

.f..imr ,__....t.

~~~r-d~~~·
n. \ rek .erd\ 1. an account in writtenform serving as me-

morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information aVlLHable-.from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. from police and court files. u.-r:torecord a fact or event. syn:
seeFACT--

Nov. 27
Saturday

--_ 9-5

enou

Save on
-Diamoncls

- Bla~ck~Hills Gold
l. '

-Watches
- Crysta\ Giftware

_",andmu_ch more...

I

~.i'_s;m~M~\~;?!1~~......

Entire
Storewide Savings!

. . .I.
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•.~_persu_aSl0n n. \~~hel1'1 1. the act of per:--
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of~ringingothers to your point of view.
3. communication on issues, 4. a.n exercise in freedom. 5. edltor.ializing ,atrd Jette;
writing.syn: see OPINION ",

---------

Le~:rs ----:... _

National Newspaper
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Not only is it just better for the
collective psyche to know that the
rura1landscape is disappearing, but
it show's to sw;ur decision-makers--._~ __
that there's still plenty of life out-
side of the state's most populous
counties. Quite a bit of life actu-
ally. _

These arc the decision makers
who slice up state funds and parcel
them out Heck, if an area is going
down the tubes anyway, why -build
that new road or spruce up that old
school? Conversely, if things are
looking up, maybe it's wise to
funnel some more funds for projects
and programs for rural Nebraska.

That is what the Rural Devel
opment Commission is hoping,
anyway. It's the latest in a long
striJlg~ffQrtstohelp keep the
state's small towns and countryside
alive andvibrant-

In order to do that, it needs
positive thinking from politicians,
planners and prospective busi
nesses, as well as from the citizens.

Heck,Jl'1'his trend continues 
and theRmal Development Com
mission people think it will - I'll
have more and more places to stop
and ask if I can go pheasant hunt
ing.

Now, if they could just make
sure they said "yes"...

-the views expressed {nCapitol .
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

While this is no population
boom, such a statistical trend is
important for at least a couple of
reasons.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993 .
Nebmiikii. Prelllll Asc.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Official Newspaper 'I

of the City ofWayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1875; a newspaper PUD
lished semi-we9kly, Tuesday and Friday.
Entered in the post office and 2nd' class
postage paid at-Wayne;-'Nebraska--
68787. -

POSTMASTER; Send addreSs change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787 .
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES .' '.
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
.$,25.00 per year $20.00 lor six months.ln·state: $28.00 per year, $22.50 for six
months. Out-sljlte: $34.00 per year, $27.50 lor six months. Single copies 50 cenls.
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Dear EdiJJ!f:
I am writing this letter to ex

press my great concern that hunters
are not participating in this sport
with the caution and skill that they
should be.

Our blond lab, the mother of the
near record 16 puppies born last
August, was shot in the head with a
high powercd rifle by a hunter on
Monday, Nov. IS. I can't believe

Poor sportsman shoots dog

Nebraska is rising - slowly, about
one percent per year, but rising.

The commissiOI] is still crunch
ing their numbers, but they feel
that there are probably more
younger people living in the coun
try and smalltowns'- which. bodes
well for school enrollment and traf
fic for main street businesses.

Bev Bennett
Roca, Neb,

football with SIX or eight players
instead of II like in the old days.

It's sad. ~any Nebraskans still
have rural roots. You hate ,to see
the homeplace go down.· You wish
there was something you could do
but wonder if it's just no use.

Well, maybe it's time for an at
titude change.

The state's Rural Development
Commission thinks so. The Rural Commission's figur-

They rece~t1y studied ~ couple of ing comes on the heels of U.S.
rural trends and conc1uded"that-the--Gensus-Bureau-esHmfttes'-that-for
population of the country is again the two statistical years ending on
on the rise-after years of decline. July I, 1991 and 1992, more peo-

Using drivers license figures and pIe were moving into Nebraska
enrollment figures at schools in than were moving out. Those were
non-metropolitan areas, they sur· the first two years since 1974 that
mise that the population of rural that has happened. '

Sorrow over missing Taffy

If that docsn't have parents con·
ccrfieo;Thcn look at lIle cost or
OBE. Littleton, Colo. High School
budgeted $ I ,270,500 for
implementation. The extensivc
tcacher'rectraining required and the
fact that districts pay for the devel·
opment and training bcfore the
board has even officially approvcd
OBE.

that the hunter mistook this
beautiful dog for a deer.

This mishap took place not far
from our homc northeast of Wayne.
I am sure that the hunter did not
even know what he/she was shoot
ingat until it was too late. This is
the second dog that has been shot
by a hunter this week and the deer
hunting season just opened.

It makes me shudder to think
that my son could have been the
target for onc of those bullets.

In Canada, a hunter would lose
Dear Editor: am incensed at this cruel and igno- his/her hunting license for 10 years

I am heart sick from taking a rant act. if he/she committed this crime, and
call this morning at KTCH Radio. So to you ~unters who think it is a crime! I believe hunting laws
A young father and hunter called to taking pot shots at "anything that should be reviewed and something
tcll us that his missing hunting moves" think about this ... you should be done to educate hunters
companion oLmany ... years, -a..-h3¥.().laI<CR-3.ffiyaI..ffieOO-tlfld-eem---mrrtmcnsure1!icSllletyDfmeplJj):"
beautiful blonde labrador rctriever panion away from a young man and lic and their canine friends.
was found ... deal'!, with a rifle bul· his family by your act of stupidity. This was our pet of eight years
let to her head.. Taffy can never ~~ replaced" ~ut and no one can take away the pain

Taffy was featured I~ the area as the owner saId, A SImple I m of her death, but it would be greatly
papers when she gave blflh ~o 16 sorry' fro~ th~,se responSIble would appreciated if the person who did
pUpplCS. She was a chenshed be somethmg. .. this would be kirill enough to send
member of the Scott Schultz Cam- To Scott Schultz and hIS family, an apology to our children who do

_lly_.How auyone. could mIstake a I only.can.express my. sorrow .lor notlmderstand why this has hap-
dog for a deer is totally incompre- their loss. To the person who shot ed
hensible! As a hunting dog owner I Taffy, you are the kind of hunters pen Scott and Shelly Schultz

that should never have a gun. Wakerield
Norma Jean Wilber

Classic art?
Speaking-of classic, did you hear about the conceptual artist in Colorado

(where else) who wants to string a mile-long bridge made out of brassieres
across the Grand Canyon?

"It's about the puritanical obsession with the breast," says the kooky
artist. "It's about connecting ~ woman's self-identity to the size of her
breasts." - .

Now, I'm all for removing societal stigmas on looks and doing away with
the victimization of women but I can't see how stringing bras across the
Grand Canyon is going to do much good.

Luckily the National Parks Servtce didn't think so eithcr when it rejected
the idea. •

Please learn about aBE

LINCOLN - You don't need a
master's in geometry to know that
there are fewer people living in ru
ral Nebraska.

A casual drive down any country
road in the state (like when you're
scouting for that ultimate place to
hunt pheasants) will tell you that.
The-empty farmsteads; or the ones
that have already been bulldozed
into th~ soil, sometimes outnumber
the active farms.

The small-town schools are
shrinking or consolidating, playing

Capitol News -

It's cool to be rural again
By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
TheNebraska Press Association

Amazing i/true
A passel of interesting (sic!Jacts cros_sed my desk thiswe~k. .
•Who could argue-wifh-ihestatistics that indicate we arc at our healthIest

....in life between the ages 0(5 and IS. Its all dow~ from there. .
·"More numerous than the stars in the sky" is a statement used to descnbe

massive numbers. But how many stars are there really? On a clear night you
can see about 6;000 stars with an unaided eye. Many thousands more can
be seen with binoculars or small telescope and literally countless more with
the big scopes. . ..

·For most people, one-fifth of their daily caloric intake IS used by theu
, brain. This Glearlyexplainsthe "couch potato" theory. While sitti~g th~re

watching television for hours every day, your brain is not working. All
those ealories which you would have burned up tIlinking, go somewhere
eJ~. Makes sense to_me.

Dear Edit1Jr:
.. Manyllcopic arc' asking' the
qucstion. "What is Outeomes Based
Education?" Characteristics of OBE
include: assessment of student atti
tudes, values and beliefs with each
student assigned an Individual Edu
cation Plan (OEP); move to year
round schools, longer school days;
elimination of A·B-C·D·E, known
as the bell curve; Site Based Man·
agement (appointed councils and
committees to determine curricu
lum, etc); Peer Tcaching (students
teach each other); teacher facilitates
the discussion; Early Childhood
Education (birth to 2 I). Perhaps the
most deviating portion of this out·
come-based plan is thc continual
assessing of the students, and the
.massive.data_banks...that are._being
developed, on not just the students,
but their families. All across Ne
braska and the United States
schools arc being remodeled and
new structures built to accommo
date this ncw technology that will
link each local school to the state
data banks and the statc to all other
states aswellas-the-fcderal'g~;:
emment data 'banks.

....

Mann
O'V'"erboard

pool.
Once again, thank you, bath for

the time you have givcn at swim
meets and the funding to help keep
our program going.

The "Wayne Dorphins"
·---S}'Viin -Team

Bonnie Fluent

LettersWelcoDle
tette~s~~Il\~aders.are .'wel~?Jile; .1'Il~K8hOifl~~f.l~imf.lly,

~ri"f ~~.~.m\l~~ contain no .libelousstatements. We. reserv" .~he
rl~~t~<lditwrejec<any "'tm~,/ ...i' . /. 'i .'
tf.lttfSrsPl1~"shed m1Jst have tlif.l~l1tlior'llllame,iI:~dJ,-ij~~d

t;;lf.lpllollenull'l>er. The autlior'sn~ll'e~illbeprintf.l~lVith~lif.l
letter;thea~~r<.'ssandtel,;phonf.lnum&lrwill b<illellessllry to
corifiJ:mthea1Jt~or'ssignature'

Our First Thanksgiving

On-the evening-breeze the<rntumn leaves
fall gently to the ground.

From distant dark
came baying bark

ofa hunter's tracking hound.

-S-ailingc1ouds- in gro~ps andcro\vds-
darked_illEO evening sky, ·.;..t"'IIoIIl~...

"0 -- while the noisy hound on
frozen ground __

sent wilifturkeys flying high.

At sunup, an Indian chief
crept o'er the leaf,

seeking his next meal.
While the settlers brave

sought hard to save
the ripened grain in the field.

Each working his way
toward a special day.
A day of fellowship,
prayer and game.

There, each gave thanks
jn a rllverent way. __

----Editorials --..io _

Appreciate the gamblers
People who work for a paycheck, most of those of us who work

in towns, often can loose sight of the gamble that many of our
rural neighbors take each year when they farm.

People who work for a paycheck would never think of staking
their family's ,,:ntire annual income on a bet that it would or
wouldn't rain, or flood, or hail, or the markets wouldn't crash or
any of the other calamities that befall farmers. '

Last week's disappointing reports that the area comharve.st was
no where near the glowing predictions that many had made In a
summer of above average rainfall were tempered by reports from
other areas about farmers who got nothing in their bins.

Weowere fortunate to get average crops in this area. Average
may not'have been what we hoped for or exPected, but average is
bener than the altemative face'd by many. And with a linIe help in
the lIlarke!Sthe YCl!,Lmill-htbebetleflhan averagdQf some area
farmers. . .

But the business of farming still gets down to a gamble that
the individual operator often has little control over. Those of us not
in that business, but who rely heavily on it (that's everyone in
Northeast Nebraska) need to undcrstand and appreciate what the
farmer goes through. '

. ,, .

A cultu-re check; music, art ane! stars
"Music to Soothe :e sava~ ...------.-----....,....,

Beast," is what 1like to keep on the
radio in my offtce. Soothing, clas
sical, music, derided young people
as "gaggy elevator music" is whli!l
like. After banging your head
against the wall because something
has just gone wrong--again..there
is nothing like a Beethoven sym
phony or the Sheherazade for sooth
ing jangled nerves.

I would never. presume to criti·
cize the tastes of others when it
comes to music, An editor I know
did that once and was nearly run out
of town. Infact, I like most kinds of music.

But, I was parti~ujarly drawn to a recent surv~y condpcted by' the
Nebraska Public Radio network to select the top .ten classical tunes favored
by Nebraskans. There's a couple of pop tunes on the list, but list includes
some heavy metal classic too.. .

In their day many of today's "classics" were CCilOsidered reat head-banger
compositions, Take Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture Jor instance coinplete
with cannons in the percussion section. Imagine Mrs. Tchaikovsky's
dismay when her son wanted to practice at home. ' •

"NoPeter, YOllCall'true cannons in the garage ""ith your friends, I don't
care what yoUr iIew'compOsitioncillls(or." - . .

I still w()nder.if a couple of hundred years from !lOW, some of the heavy
metal· stuffbei.ng played today will be considered c~ssi.c,

Appreciates"Ktiiiania/fis--
Dear Editor:

Thank you to the Waync Kiwa
nis from the Waync Dolphins
Swim Team. We greatly appreciate
your continuing support. This has
made possible a winter swim team,

---somat wecanpractice twice aweek
at the-Wa)'nc.-State swimming
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The Lewellyn B.W.bitmoreAux- oership chairman Eveline-Thomp--
iliary to Post 5291 met at the post son reported 28 paid up members
home Nov. 8 for a regular meeting during the meeting.
with President Glennadine Barker The charter was draped in memory
presiding. of Lillian Miller, who passed away

Ten members answered roll call. Oct. 29.
Americanism chairman ClEva ._Mcmhe-r-s-w-iU-..-bring....cllllllill\S to. _

Willers'reada'liirucle on-tliC'proper the next meeting for shipment to
procedure for Oying a nag at night. oversc;as military personnel. There

Helen Siefken, Buddy Poppy is a need for them among military
project chairman, thanked all the families and they can be used over-
club members and helped sell pop- seas for six months past their expira-
pies and posters. She cited Fauneil tion date members were told,
Hoffman, Amy Lindsay, Helen The next meeting will be the
Summerfeld, Verna Mae Longe, Christmas ParIy Dec, 13 at 8 p,m, at
Elaine Draghu, Evelina Thompson, the Vet's Club. Members should
Ruth Korth, Cleva Willers and. .
Glennadine Barker. Sales as of the bnng a $3 gift fo~ exchange.among
meeting date amounted to $463.70. members and a gIft for a reSIdent at

Poppyposters-are still-avaiJal)rear..--the ,Wayne Care-Centre. ----""-~-----
the Vet's Club. Verna Mae Longe and Betty

Members were informed that dues Heithold will serve at the December
must be paid by Dec. 13 for the meeting. Serving at the November
ensuing year or they were not eli- meeting were FauneH Hoffman and
~ible for certain club benefits. Mem- Frances Doring.

Monday Merry Mothers (3 M's) KTCH, a program on Christian
association for family and eommu- family values.
nity education met on, Monday, Jociell Bull, citizenship leader,
Nov. 15 for a cooperative supper. stated the senator of District 17
Roberta Welte' was hostess, using wants to hear of community prob
"timely" nutritious potluck dishes. lems. Achieveme,nt night report

Roll call was something you was given by members who at
consider a short cut or a time-saver tended. The 3 M's Club received
in food preparation. Lee Larsen, two certificates for largest percent
president, called the meeting to or- age of club members with entries at
der with members reading "We Pre- the Wayne County fair an~ !hr most
pare For Tomorrow." ....[fIemlJers attending the leader train-_

Lanora Sorensen, secretary, read inglessons.
the minutes and .Roberta Carmen lteltls were collected for :roys for
gave the treasurer's report. Lanora Tots, Members arc making tray fa
Sorensen, waste management vors tor the hospital.
leader, reminded members to take A Christmas dinner meeting will
recyclable items to the Wayne be held at the Wayne Vet's Club on
recycling center on Saturday morn· Dec. 18 at 6 p.m. A gift exchange
ings and to not include unrecyclable will be held.
items and trash in the bags. The Jan. 17 meeting will be held

~oberta Welte, cultural arts with Jociell Bull as hostess. Lee
leader, reminded members to attend Larsen will give the lesson, "Do
"First Friday" at the college for se· You Know About Beans?"
nior members. Roberta Carmen, Lee Larsen gave the November
family life leader, reminded mem- lesson on "Making Timely Nutri·
bers of "Focus On the Family" on tious Meals."

SUNDAY, NOV. 28
3:30 p:m. &7:30 p.m• .Johnny Carson Theatre

....~I ',dml.~lon$1,E~~~."',' _~._',~, :'"
embers '~~ax , _. "

Seniors & Studen,ts $7.50 - ,,' , ",,~~
PkJeTax .....

All ticket sales are final Nebraska ARTS COUNCIL
No refunds or excha~g~s__ • .

BrieflySpeaking----------,
DAVAuxiliary meets at Vet's Club

WAYNE - The Wayne County Unit #2fl of the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans Auxiliary met on Tuesday, Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. at the
Wayne Vet's Club. Commander Eveline Thompson presided with six
members present for the monthly meeting. ..-8-

Correspondence frornNational was 'readand discussed: Eveline
Thompson, Neva Lorenzen and Verna Mac Longe made the tray favors
which were taken to Providence Medical Center. Verona Bargholz gave
a report on the DEC and SEC conference that was hcld at North Platte
on Nov. 5 and 6. .

The DAVA willl,attend the bingo party at the Norfolk Veterans
Home on Dec. 6 at 2 p.m. Eveline Thompson, Ruth Wacker and Elda
Jones will furnish cookies and bars.

Elda Jones served lunch following the meeting.
The next meeting will be on Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. at the Wayne Vet's

Club. It will be the Christmas party. Each memher will take a few
cookies.

Auxiliarygost5291
h~~~re@lflr~jDe~til1g.

Ki<::LClfflb~Cbti~lm<l~S~<l~on...
The Nortolk Arts Center presents

THE OMAHA SYMPHONY in
"THE MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS"

, Bruce Hangen. Conductor
Featuring concert choirs of Nortolk High School & Wayne State College

,3 M'sClub holds
-potluck supper

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

@ Caw Cdllvem~lIce & Savmgs lor You

202 P8arf~W~yn8 375-2,922

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Medicating
Infants
Giving a medication to an
infant can be a challenge!
The mosi effective
medication is useless nthe
child refuses to take it. Some
medications are flavored to
mask their bad taste. Parents
may be able to "hide"
unflavored or poor tasting
medications in foods such as
applesauce, cereal, or
pudding. When one is

'''hiding''SiJ(;11 a medicine,
use iI relatively small·amount
of food so the child Is, able to
eat the entire amount and
therefqre receive the fUll
therapeutiq"dose. Ask your
phannacrst to.answer any
questions regarding this

. practice.

The Nebraska Women of Today
provides leadership training, as well

_.ill'__personal ~m:ic_hmenl.opportuni
ties through community service ac
tivities. For more information con
tact Debbie Bargholz at 375-42~9

or Annette Rasmussen at 375-2701.
The next meeting of the Wayne

County chapter will be Dec. 9 at 7
p.m. at Annette Rasmussen's
home. It will include a short busi
ness meeting, gift exchange, cookie
exchange and craft. Guests are wel
come.

1'"WQ
DAY

3 Valuable
Coupons with

savings for
your next 3

visits!

Be'an instant winner
with 50% savings

on any one ~gular

priced item

TUESDAY, NOV. 23
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Area Child Care Providers, holiday craft session, Kathy Luhr.

Columbus Federal meeting room, 7 p,m.
WEDNESDAY, NOV, 24

Job Training of Greater Nebraska represenu\tive at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m.
TOPS 200, West Elementary Scnool, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall, second,Ooor, 8 p.m.

FRID'A Y, NOv.- 26
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, NOV. 28
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, seeond Ooor, 8:30 a.m.

MON'DAY,N<IV;-"-29--" .-"---
Non·smokers Alcohol Anonymous opcning meeting, meeting room,

seeond Ooor, Wayne Fireliall:Tp:m.
TUESDAY, NOV. 30

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Scnior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutherari Church, 6 p.m.

Use
Wayne Herald

and
MomingShopper

Classifieds!

Community Calendar -----,

Women of Today
hold convention

Belden Pines
South Edge of Belden, NE Phone: 985-2486

Choose and Cut Your Own

CHRISTMAS TREES
Bring the Kids ana a Camera

Open Nov. 20, 1993
. Weekends 9 a.m.·5 p.m. Weekdays 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

Good Supply of FRESH 4-8' Scotch &
- Austrian Pines @ a NEW LOWER PRICEtl

Enjoy an Outing

'The Wayne County Women of
Today held their 13th annual Holi
day Craft Festival on Salurday,
Nov. 6, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the Wayne City Auditorium. There
was an excellent crowd in atten
dance.

There were 39 exhibitors, with
54 tables, who sold their wares,

Door prizes were donated by the

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrhardt

Card shower
is planned

Annual craft fair is
held at auditorium

following exhibitors. along with
many Women of Today members:
Dan Witthuhn,. Fremont; Tracy
Henschke, Wakeficld; Alice Hart·
man, Wakefield; Eagles Auxiliary,
Wayne; Homer Nixon, Belleville,
Kan.; Lois Black, Emerson; Arlis
Konken, Hartington; Rick Austin,

,Hoskins; Robert Malisch, Sioux
City; Doug Edwards, Bancroft;
Mildred Gramlich, Carroll; Nancy
Johnson, Laurel; Cynthia Puntney.
Carroll; Merna's Ceramics; Sioux
City; Handmade by Lissa, Wayne:
and Richard Potts, Monroe.

Winnin1f1luqrprizes were Fern
Benton, Dorothy Graham, Lisa
Hochstein, Kim Milligan, Kristin
Hochstein, Darlene Oetken, Debbie
Bargholz, Marlee Burbach, Sherri
Bernstrach, Janice Mau, Homer
Nixon, Virginia Thies, Chuck
Dewey, Nettie Hammer, Ellen
Nixon, Avis Pearson, Doris
Gilliland, Tara Anderson, Carmen
Schutte, Kayla Hochstein, Deneil
Parker, Amy Hypse, Sally Wurde
man, Lori Owens, Alexa
Hochstein, Rosemay Reed and Brad
Hochstein. The Nebraska Women of Today, certificate, Make·A-Wish educa·

For rrmre-informatiOn on the or- held'(heirCall convention on Oct. tional certificate, second quarter
ganization, which provides leader· 22·23 in Grand Island. Wayne growth certificate and turtle, second
ship training as well as personal County Women of Today hosted. quarter community development
enrichment opportunities through There werc 50 womcn representing fast start certificate, Personal Fi
community service activities, 12 chapters in attendance. nances Personal Enrichment course
plcase contact Annette Rasmussen Lori Ludwig, state president certificate, Public Relations Fast
at 375-2701 or Debbie Bargholz at from Fremont, presided. Scheduled Start certificate and pen, Secretary
375-4239. events included committee meet- Fast Start certificate and pen and

Melvin and Irene Ehrhardt of Ran- ings, business mcetings and an parliamentarian fast start certificate
dolph will celebrate their 50th anni- New' awards banquet. and pen.
versary on Nov. 28 with a 'card
shower. A family celebration was Carmella Mongold, National Individual awards were as fol-
held in July. Arrivals ""President of U.S. Women of Today" lows: MeLisa Crouch, two member

They were married Nov. 28,1943 served as the keynote speaker. She recruiter certificates and pen, first
by Rev. Harold E. Hoff at St. CENTRONE _ Mike and is from Raytown, Mo. place roadrunner eertificate.and vase,
John's Lutheran Church in Ran- LeAnn Centrone Wa ne a Attendmg from Wayne County Women 10 General certificate and
dolph. Since their marriage, they d h M R NY' 5 8 were Debbie Bargholz, local prest- two onentallon certificates; Debbie
have resided in the Sholes and Ran- I aug t

4
er, °Organ

L
dae, f °L

v
, d' dent and state paM program man- Bargholz, Women in General cer·

bs I 02 ur a y 0 our es 'A R I ITt ff t" ak' tTdolph area. Upon retirement from Ho;pital Norfolk. She joins a 3 ager; nnette asmussen, oca 1I tca e, e ec Ive spe 109 cer I 1-

farming in 1984, they have made 1/2 ' Id' K ' I preSident and sUlle management Vice cate, two onentallon cerlIficates,
year 0 Sister, all yn. 'd J I Kl' I I Foc s on'Women certificate' Antheir home in Randolph. Grandparents are Mike and Frieda presl ent; 0 ene .om, oca secre- u . ' .-

Their family includes two sons, Centrone of M stic Islands N.J. tary; Lisa Hochstem, local awards nette Rasmussen~ Pr.estdenual
Lonnie and his wife Diane and their Great randm~thers are 'Luc vice preSIdent; Laura Hochstem, medallIOn, two ortentat /On cerlIfi·
children Jason, Amy, Melissa and Costanz~ of MYSlic...lslandS,.N.l local paM program manager; Mil· '" cates, Women 10 Gene..al.eerlIfiea~:,
Jonalhan 01 Wayne and Jim and hts and Nettie Broders of Bloomfield. -------ne veI01iffij CaUicnneWI~ Focus on WOmen certIficate; lem
wife, Vandee and their children Awards received were Wayne Hypse, Focus on Women ccrttfi-

-Mike, Michelle and Debra of EL----HOLSHtl1:fs-ER Davm-'-eountY'~gotetTImp=and gotdritF-..eate;.lolene Klein.-'Nornen.lll.Gcn-
Paso, Texas. .and Mcla.rticHoIsbousC4W.ayne, a bon, personal devclo.p.ment Fast eral ceruftca,te; Laur~fHochstemd
-Carasan,flclters may be sent io' daughter, Laura Anne, Nov. 4, 8 start certificate and plant, Family two onenhtalI~n cerlI Icates; an
their home address, RR I Box 3B, Ibs., 9 oz., Providence Medical Time certificate, Roadrunner chapter Lisa Hoc stem, two onentallon
Randolph, Ncb. 68771. Center. She joins a sister, Emily. first place certificate and vase, certtficates.

Women in General Chapter certifi·
cation and pcn, roadrunner
participation certificate, Early Bird
renewal certificate, Membership fast
start certificate, Arthriti,s Fundraiser

THE-"IJAY· AFTER-THANKSGIVING
WI VERy,SPECIAL AT

el.!.~ ankIin® C!.JtG:ttd~

Downtown
Wayne

THIS

YEAR.
WE COULD'

PAY FOR-

YOUR

HOLI~AY
-+ GIFT-GIViNC •-'-

You (OULD

WIN
A $500
Shopping

--j---41~'ree--During-

T"is Spectacular
Sale, E"ent!

./

i --~----~-------~~--~---~-'~-'.1i::-:;n "..-...::-----,---,,:----'-----
~'" ~-"-", l-e----'-----~-;.-',', --~,--.---~-..

~, ' n. \leif· stile\ 1. the way in which anindividual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertainiIl;g to customs, .values, s?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenza~mmumtyor socIety. syn: see COMMUNITY
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~~a~l~~e~~-~~O~~with~drama
dicrorno,guilty~whiclrlcads-mc----

to believe that this jury, at least,
had the common sense and re-
sources to look past~ll the double
41I!<ing and\QQ.k..soldfY'attllc·evi-
dence.

It'S amazing the emotions that
take place in the human soul when

something like this is going on. I
caught myself holding my breath
while Jo Ostrander, the district
court clerk read the verdict and if I
was holding my breath, then what
in the world was going through
Bob Sterba's mind?

What happened on the night of
May 7, 1993 will live in the back
of Sterba's mind for the rest of his
life and even though the verdict was
nof guilty, Sterba in a sense has
been sentenced.

Here's hoping that Bob Sterl>a is
able to put this behind him and lead
a normal life as a successful school
teacher and football coach at what
ever level he chooses.

I can honesUy say that I'm glad I
wasn't a juror because everytime a
lawyer oneach siM got up to talk, I
was swayed' by their speeches.
First, the prosecution and then the
defense. -

I was also glad that Judge Ensz
was present, because at least when
he spoke, I knew I was listening to
someone who wasn't Qut to sway
opinions. At any rate, just when I
thought the system was going to
fail, they come back with the ver-

As far as the trial progressing, I
thought it was done magnificently.
For this, credit should go to Judge
Ensz who I felt did a fantastic job
throughout the week. Having never
seen a real judge in action, it was
very enlightening. ~

Ensz showed great balance in
making sure neither sidc got an un
fair advanulge while questioning
witnesses. After watching him for a
week, I'm led to believe if the sys-

By Kevin
Peterson

For
Pete's

Sake-

It won't take a geniu;;~figUre
out that I, ancr'Iis.~_ning to each

t------'l'hro"'''''lllamnetm".-,mrrnffinll1'l'T-''-r-:..-----...,.------r---mnl:ty absurd. tet4lJeiety. ·-ora--gang. I spcn~s-m1JCh
Sterba came to an end more than a I can't say after watching how No, myconccms came from. thc time in that court.room as they did
week ago and the time lapse since thc court works for a week that I'm lawyers for thc prosecution and the and I still can't figure out where
the verdict came in has given mc a totally disappointcd in our system dcfense. I think it's a joke for jurors that gang stuff came from.
chance Wreflect on our judicial . hUl Lhayc.to.admiu.lu:re_.aI:C-con- _!'1.bc l()ldnot t()_IisJ!,.!l and 9_e_.. pon't getmewrong,lhedefenB~

- 'systemiil a way I've never had·a cems which lead me to believe there swayed by lawyers but to listen to lawyers also did things thal-! won-
chance to do so before.' arc a heck of a lot of people serving the evidenc? dered about like rolling around on

First of all, the knowledge prison terms in our country today If that.s really the casc, then the floor to show the jury what
gained from covering this trial from who arc innocent and there are just why do lawyers put on a parade in they felt needed to be done to show
a reporter's view was indescribably as many walking the strects who the courtroom and twist and tum that Sterba was innocent-mcan.
valuable. There is no way I could arc guilty. the words of jurors into somcthing whire, the jury is supposed to look
have learned what lIeamed through that makes their side look like they at only the cvidcnce and not be
a classroom or by reading books. have the edge. swayed by the lawyer's jargon or

For those of you who are televi- For instance, Bob Sterba played actions.
sion addicts which I caQsay that I football for Wayne State and so the
am, L.A. Law, Matlock a'iiil--I'cJ:ci .' prosecution took that to mean he's
Mason this was not. This was reaf-----1l.nd every Wlln~ss take the stand, -. a violenl person who loves contact.
life and though I mentioned I gained bclicve.!tthat Bob'Sttrba could pos- Holy cow, that'sJil<;e saying all as-
valuable experience, it paks vastly slb!y be fuUtld gUlI~y III th~ unfor- tronauts arc airheads because they
III comparison to the defendent sit- tunale death ofRQIiert Jones.. love spending time in space.
ting between his. two defense What happenednn .the mght of Of Course Sterba is a person who
lawyers who was clinging to his May 7,. ] 993 outslde_~, Max loves contact-on the football field
hopes of being Iable to put a had Lounge III Wayn,,-.was<erxy-agle. where he's supposed to love con-
experienee-beb/nd him and look That you wonT recClve an argue- tact. Football is not a non-contact
forward to the rcst Ofhis life. ment from anyone. Thosc of you, sport. One of the WSC coachcs got

however, who bclieve evcrything in on thc stand and said Sterba was a
life (s black and white must realize tem had a thousand Judge Ensz's, great leader and again the prosecu
that this logic is out-daied and bla- we couldn'Lhc1p-oot-tohave-a-bct- tiontook that to mean he's a leader...:. ::-...-,~-----------'-----

I '.

I Let 11s (jive %an~ I
Let ~rl£ peau ofCfuist n.s1e in your {!earlS, Jina as mem6tTJ
0/ one botly you were caffelf to petue. 51.ruf 6e tlianliful.

tL!fifM

'

904 LOGAN WAYNE. NE. PH: 375-1905
Come Grow With Us In GRACE

FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
THURSDAY: THANKSGIVING SERVICE 9:00 AM

SUNDAY: 9:00 AM BIBLE ClASSES
10:00 AM SERVICE

MON.~6:45 PM SERVICE

nomic snobbery, gossip or jeal
ousy; no crime or courts herc.
There is a strange way of voting,
however, in this quiet comer. Each
flower-decked plot is a vote, ac
complished by thoughtful hands, on
life's ballot of everlasting love.

If we the living emulate the best
--of each loved one who has gone on,.

throwing away ihe·'1'io55, making
all that we loved in each one a part
of our daily actions, can there be a
greater tribute?

Thanks to the Crealor.... for the
Gift of Life!

lelling them know we shall never
forget what their valor and sacrifices
accomplished on Yesterday's bloody
battlefields.

Although streets crisscross our
cemetery, conspicuous by their ab
sence arc traffic lights, jangling
phones, buzzing doorbells, and rac
ing the clock! Distressed nerves and
the burdens of labor are_.3U absen.t
from this precious portion of our
town where Yeslerday lies taking a
nap.

Sprinting voices from
Yesteryear's wisdom inform us
there is no racial prejudice, eco-

Noodlehead
Acres

Go with me to a silent section
of our city in preparation for
Thanksgiving; where our hearts of
ten linger in memories; a place
where tenants are neither rich nor
poor, and the volume of noise at
the gates disturbs no one.

Cemeteries seldom receive their
jusl pQrtion of notice. Join me in a
thanksgiving salute.
---i'e1'iul%we1ITeavffiese acres of

mystery a bit wiser. If onc listens
carefully, while ambling its streets
aligned with marble, granite and
stom:,Jhere isan.exttasensory. per, daJ]~r._ These .Yolc.es..remain .our
ception allowing us to hear seldom companions. Wc speak as we walk
heard voices. Voices we lfcasure
with immeasurable thanksgiving.

There! Hctlr that - those
unmistakably vigorous voices of

. early seulers whose raw courage and
unending bravery led them across
plains naked of civilization except
for an occasional village of red
men. The echo of their fortitude and
self-reliance, based upon a deep
faith in God, still whispers into our
20th-century cars. They too!,ept
Thanksgiving.

The roll of a drum! The blast of
a bugle! Listen! They tiptoe across
the grass carpet upon which invisi
ble marching feet keep rhythm willi
the' centuries. The ever-present

--memOJ:¥-Of-the-war-d<1alI--meves-i
on the quiet feet of time, blanketing
the area with the vibrant spirits of
ireroi1lllrinl1re-tin'1e-uhmtt0TIJIt-

Social Security retirement pay
ments don~ start automatically.
It's necessary to file an applica-'

-tiorr.-f'irst, call1he toll'ire-enu •
ber 1-80Q:mUg13'!P3_etup.~
appointment at a Social Security
office and learn what papers;
such as a birth certificate, are
needed. The age at which one re
ceives benef~s depends on indi
vidual circumstances. Those
who choose to start' at age 62,
63 or 64 receive reduced bene
fits. People who wait until age 65
get full benef~s unless they work
and earn more than specified
·ceilings. It's best to apply for
benefits t!le year before you
want them to start, because it
takes time to research and com
pute b.enem ~evels.

A 78-year-Old scientist has
raised eyebrows among re
searchers because of his uncon-

- -ventional-effort-to-createan- -
./ AIDS vaccine. But Dr. Jonas·

Salk has Ignored critics, as he
diain '!11919S0s wnennfs unor
thodox methods led to the first.
polio ~accine;

Remember When? August 7,
1942 - U.S. Marines landed on
GU;idalcanal in the southwest
Pacific in the first attempt .since
Pearl Ha\bor to retake territory
seized by Japanese forces. The
, ghHor-G~fcillIal took· six
months.
Pr8l8rl1ed as a public iserviJe 10 o~r senIor cll.
bens, af.ld the people who care about lhem by

1'HE WAYNE CARE CENTRE
9~8 MaJn.Sf~ ,wayO;. Nebrl!.8ka

--- ,I



Photography: Kevin Peterson

"This was a big win for our
program," Barry said. "It means a
lot to our team because we're
stressing the fact that we want to
have a chance to win the game in
the last five minutes and after trail·
ing by as many as 21 points i'n the
first half, it was a nice comeback."

"The major difference between us
winning and Northern State was we

didn't get tired and they did," Barry
said. "We were a little deeper and
we kept up a high intensity defense
which we hope to usc throughout
the season." -- -

Jodi Otjen led a well balanced
WSC attack with 16 points includ
ing a 3-pointer. "We're going to let
her shoot that shot at times," Barry
said.."She has a nice shot and peo·

pIc aren't going to be thinking
we're going to have our POSt player
shooting long jump shots so she
could surprise a few people."

Barry said he played 12 different
players and they all played well to
gether, especially down the stretch.
"We didn't shoot overly well in the
game but we hit when the game
was on the line," Barry said.

Barry said he hopes every game
doesn't come down to the final five
minutes with his team trailing by
double digits and coming from be
hind to win but it's nice to know
that his squad has the confidence to
do it if they have too.

fouled with four seconds to go in
the game and she stepped to the free
throw line and sank both attempts
for the final margin of victo~y.

-------------

lly Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

The Wayne State 'women's bas·
ketball team hosted preseason
number one rated Northern State of
Aberdeen. S.D., Saturday in Rice
Auditorium.

Northern State was. fouled by
Amy Brodersen with 15 seconds
remaining but the free throw
shooter missed the front.cud of a
one-and-one. Chamberlain was

Northern State's women finished
runner~up in the country last season
and won the national title in 1992.
Coming into the game the Wolves
featured all-American Nancy King
but the Wildcats held the prolific
scoring King to just nine points.
points.

WSC used a menacing full court
defense that pressured Northern
State inlO 33 turnovers. Linda
Heller was the catalyst of this de
fense, nQlebing seven steals while
Lisa Chamberlain had four. Brenda
TcGrotenhuis, Amy Brodersen and
Deb Kostreba each had two steals as
the 'Cats finished with 19 compared
to just one for the Wolves,

Chamberlain drained a 3-pointer
with 1: 13 to go in regulation to tic
the game at 71 after the 'Cats had
trailed, 71-63 with just 3:25 re
maining. Following a steal, Heller
sank a short jumper lO put WSC
ahead with still 1:04 left.

Mike Barry's women trailed the
top ranked NAIA Division II squad
by a 42-26 margin at the intermis
sion but came on strong in the sec
ond half to defeat the visitors, 75
71.

.~----sports .-nc,-,poo",\~ a ,".m>'iiFiliv"""onOi,,.,.,;aUon 2.• po;=-
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic gaIlle) engagedjl1 fOJ" plell.s\lxe.:J, p!!rsQnsliyil1g
up to lue ideals of sp-ort~manship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
l1~wspaper sports pagereJlders. syn: see.FUN

..~
i-....••.. '._~..~.. _~.=--'

LINDA HELLER lays a shot off the glass for two points
after notching one of her team leading seven steals. The
'Cats trailed Northern State lJy as many as 21 points in the
first half before rallying to win in the last few minutes.

Wayne State women topple
top ranked Northern~State

Wayne Sport
& Spine Clinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physicia!'

.~ 214 pear.I .st.'ft'.1'..... Wayne, NE ..
c- -->l' .,

Office Hours By Appointment

Phone 375-3000

WAYNE STATE freshman
Mindi Jensen of Wisner
(bottom photo) shoots over
Northern State all-American
Nancy King during action
in the secon'd half of
WSC's victory over the top
ranked team in NAIA Divi
sion II. In the top photo,
WSC newcomer Deb Kos
treba scores two of her 10
points by Jaring.a shot off
the glass with her off hand.

"Playing and beating a team like
Northern State was terrific." Barry
said. ;'The hard part is they may be
the fifth toughest team we've played
after our (irst seven games."

The Wildcats will play the host
team on Friday with the winner
playing the winner of Indianapo,lis
University and North Dakota
State-both top 20 teams in the
NCAA·II.

The 'Cats were out·rebounded by
10, 53·43 despite Otjen's dozen
caroms and Ann Kramef's eight.
Nohr dished out a team high seven
assists and WSC took good care of
the basketball with 10 lUrnovers.
Otjen was also-the defensive catil·
Iyst with three blocked shots.

Brenda TeGrotenhuis scored II
points and Deb Kostreba was in

-doublc·f1-g"res---wtth--10 while
Chamberlain netted nine. Heller
scored seven and Amy Brodersen

netted six while Lynn Nohr and
Mindi Jensen had fi ve apiece.
Kristy Twait tallied four points and
Deedra Haskins rounded out the

scoringWll1ilWO poims.- - - -

.------ -+_-----'UlI:'--"'IomeILwilLlraveLto. play
South Dakota University on Tues
day night before traveling to
Kirksville, Missouri this weekend
to play in the' Northeast Missouri
Invitational.

Street DC)~:ntOWll WaynePhonjl: 375.,3213.
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~ • . 5:00 p.m•• 10:00 p.m. ~
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Stadium J~ BLACK KNIGHT~!
,.-5po.t'n.~'''.Goods·····-·-·+-~---RESTAlJRAN!-~8r:-WUNGE.- ~,-

~ ~ 304 Nortl;l Main Street 375-5305 Wayne, NE ~
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-25% Off RUSSEtt SWEATS-
-20~0% OFf SELECTED SHOES-

-25"~-OFfSHORIS-

-ALL REG. PRICED HATS 20% 0Ff-
-20-40% OFf YOUTH APPAREL-

-30%0Ff ALL BASEBALL GLOVES-·

. '
-- .. ·lMi'''ii$''·H',....~~.....'~-''-~_...;..._~.

NEBRASKA APPAREL 20% OFf ~

• WSC APPARH 25% OFF
- -..,-

WA}{NE HIGH SWEATSHIRTS
AND T-SHIRTS 25% OFf

GREAT SAVINGS ON IN-STOCK MERCHANDISE
Sale Starts Fri. Nov. 26th

/
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
Trust eo.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

1.75 Liter

COORS LIGHT
'! ~~ $6.76
,I rji,(.l'll • 1.50 Rebate

S5.26 Final
12 Pack COQL ---CasL _

High Game and Serlea: G...y
Volk, 231; E.ather Han_n,

. ~~~.;U2~~Il•. "'.ler.H.baen,

Gary Volk. 231; ,Esther Hansen,
181; Anne Vok. 4·7-10 split.

S12.99
3.00 Rebate

S9.99Final Cost

1.75 Liter

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

; . -(' ""r $8.24
"ij~ ~ • 4.00 Rebate

~ -"~ $4.24 Rnal
se Case C0s!

RAIN TREE DRIVE·IN LIQUOR
.-~.

421 Main ,3]5-2090 Wayne,.NE
1II1I1llfllllIlIllIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllljlllllllll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1llii11I111111111I111/11111I111111I11I11 "7

CANADIAN LTD . PHILLIPS
. VODKA

S10.39
1.50 Rebate

S8.89 Final Cost

\\;;A YNE STATE'S Nate Parks lays a shot off the. glass for
two of his six points during second half action on Satur
day's horne op-enirrg-c-ontest-wHhc -NoFffier:fi-Stat-e-.()[-A15er
deen, S.D.

Go Go -~die" league
W L

Pin SpUnlem 25.5 14.5
Bowling Belloa 24 16
Pin Hitters ,23 19
Road Runners 21.5 1a-.5
ludooy Strlk~8 21 19
Now Kids 17 23
Ghost 7 33
High Ilamea: Judy Sorenaen.
223; Carol Grleach, 521; Pin
$pllntefa, 676; Road Runnera,
-lgU.
Mae Pearllon, 6·10 split; Marie
Pllellor. 2-7 and 4-5" spillS; Carol
Grlesch. 183-521; Paula Plloper.
183-494; Judy Soren8en, 223-516,
3-10 spill; frieda Jorgensen, ,3-7
Ilpllt; Ema Hollman. 4-7-9 spilt;
Hilda BarQsladl, 507.

BOWl.ING'-
AT MELODEE LANES

Wedneaday Night OWII,
W L

Hoskins Mfg. 32.5 15.5
Wakefield Bowl 31 17
Ray'S Locker 27.5 20.5
Tom's Body Shop 26' 22
Max lounge 26 22

Monday Night l..adle~ L ~:':':r Conslr. ~; ~~
Davee 33 15 logan Valloy rill>. 23 25
Carhart 33 15 Eledrotux Sales 22 26
ProduC6rn 28 20 Melodoo lanes 21 27
Swans 25 23 Luedetl G-Men 1Q 29
Midland 24.5 23.5 Schelley'l Saloon 10 38
Slate Nart Bank 22 26 High Game and Ser1n: Randy
Firat Nat'l Banll, 21.5 26.5 BergholZ, 27~-S48i, Melodee

-~I:~~rgc;rd ~::~ ::; ~~~.. 838; l~~'~_~_~~en,
Wayne Herald 15.5 32.5 Dan Zulkoaky, 235-615: KevIn B.
High, Gamel: NeWe .Swanlon, MarQtz, 200; Skip Deck. 2132; Mic
235..538; Producerl, 881; Daehnke, 224; Rod Deck, 232;
Swan., 2568. Dale Topp, 209; Lea Keenan, 215;
Kalhy. Hochsleln, 189·180·537; Kevin Pelera, 204·200; Randy
Cindy Bargholz, 189; Teresa Bargholz. 205; Shane Gulli. 213;
Orlage. 5-6·10 wlll;-'PatrfMatthes, Ken Dunker, 203-201·601; Dualne

2~:=~:~~_ • ~::a~~~h~~7~;~~~1~~es. 236;

187; EIl~abelh Carlson, 193; Jonl
Holdorf, 186-206·538; Deb Beles,

-519; 'Dorothy Hughes. 483; Jane
Ahmann, 487; Bev ,SlUrm, 185-500;
Angle Nicholson. 181-502.

"Wc'saw signs or' what wewanno
see happen this year,"Brcwen said.
"Our problem in practice 'has been
duplicating game situations because
since we want (0 usc this up-tempo
stylc we will usc IQ or more play
crs and in practice we just don't
havc that manY.rguys to practice at
full force.". - ,

The bright side of Saturday's
game was the shooting touch of the
'Cats in the second half. "We hit 15
of 20 shots in thc second half"
Brcwen said. "That's pretty' gO~d
shOaling. We just need.to get more
shots. NortheinState, though, had

just 19 shot attem~ts over the final
'20 mi~1Ulcs."

Omar Clark led the 'Cats with
17 points including three, 3-point
ers while pan Anderson tallied 15.
Kyle White and Tcrry Mailloux
were also in double figures with II
cach and Greg Ryan nettcd nine.
Nate Parks and Billy Patterson
closed oul thc scoring with six
points each.

WSC was dominated on the
boards, 60-42 despite nine caroms
from Mailloux and six from Parks.
,Clark, Anderson and Brad Uhing
had five boards each.

Parks dished out a team high
five assists while White had four.
Parks also rcjected six shots from
Northern State. WSC had 22
turnovers compared to 17 for the
visitors. WSC was 14-28 from the
foul line and Northern State was
18-33.

WSC will travel to Denver this
weekend for the Denver Tourna
mcnt.The "Cats plrryColorado
School of Mines on Friday at noon
and the winner plays the winner of
Denver and Adams State on Satur
day at 2 p.m, The losers of the two
gamcsplay at noon on Saturday.

,-

vanaugh said most of them still ran
personal bests. "I think our men's
team lct the cold weather gct to
them mentally even though it

WSC harriers end
season at NCAA~II
Regionals in S.D.

See REliIONUS;-Page SA.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports-editor

Mike Brewen's Waync State
men's basketball team was defeated
in the scason opener, Saturday at
home 'llgainst preseason number one
rated Northern State of Aberdeen,
.£.0" 9.5,1.5.

The NAIA Division II top rated
team got a brilliant 31-point PCr
formance from all-American Eric
Kline including 24 in the first half
with six, 3-pointers.

WSC's Dan Andcrson hit a ~hort

jumper to tie the gam9 at 2-2 but
from then on the VISItors went on a
24-7 m'n in the next six minutes'to
lead 26-9 and they never -lookcd
back.

Northern State held a 48-35 lead
at the intermission. Terry Mailloux
sank a 3-pointer from the top of the
key to begin the sceond half which
put the 'Cats in striking position,
trailing by just 10, and the lead
stayed around that mark until the
12:25 mark when Omar Clark hit
two free throws to draw the host
team to with in eight at 59-51.

That was as close as the 'Cats
would get, however, 'as Northern
State out-scored WSC, 36-24 the
rest of the way. "The toughest part
of this game was the first 12 min
utes," Brewen said. "We got off to
such a slow start and that put us in
a catch-up state of mind."

Brewen said his squad didn't ap
pear to be nervous or tight coming
into the season opener but they
were over anxious. "Northern Slate
had played at least two exhibition
games but this was the first time
we took the court," Brewen said.

The WSC mentor said he wants
his squad to playa more up-tempo
style of game this year and to play
hard at all tiMe's regardless of score.

-Self-Treatment of
Athlete's Foot

FungI that cause
athlete's foot Uve on the skin,
hair, and nalls. These
organisms,' which are called
dennatophytes. are plentiful
In the environment and are
dUllcuit to control.

Researchers have
IdenUfied a number of
factors that are associated
with the development of
atWete's foot. These tnclude
molstw;e from sweating or
from swimming, warm
temperature, a'break In the

.sltb1.an<!peor.J1t1tr1tion.
!?l!Wptoms Include a mild
rash, itching, and scal1ng of

Have us person~lize SktnNonprescrtptton

YOUr ,S_.weatshlrt antifungal medicines may
. - contain miconazole,

with you r--name-_dQtdmazole,. tolnaftate._OL-
undecylenic acid. These

\ "p1'-!1i2I1D-"...._ r' n I: I: I!-.-I--I-~p~rod~u,ctsare avaliable In
~:::"~,.,..,,.::c:;;;;;;;,,--·-~r~~. manydOsagetlirnls

including creams. ointments,
powders. and sprays. Clean
th~sktnwith soap and water
before applying medlclhe.
Wear loose-fitting or

: ventilated shoes and I
' Ught-welght !lOc!l:3: Keep the
fe,t and toes as dry as :
possible, Wear beach-type'
_~dals lthongslwhen using
pubUc showers. -

Free Monogramming wltll,Purchase of LetterJacket
·Wayne ·Wln~de -laurel .Waynel State College We can."eclal
~ o,de, /acl<etsl

-~" 5tad'ym- ,
-~I~'r'-'cS..o.t'nSGo_ods

219 ·Moln ,Street Downtown Woyno I Phone:! 375$3'

CHRISTMAS TREE SALES

•

• Wayne County Jaycees ••
u.s. West Communication Bldg.

, • 215 Pearl Wayne, HE.

CJ,.I84ru 18 ,...1. & por.!" fa.wlf, tie;lu",,,,. 'I' fu.~ ~J...tt/..1,...1
e-. ()~. tht I"..t.MI4-r"~ .""fMl-t /!,.r J.ltiI., 'f"!"'~(,
S~LES START FRIDAY•. tlCSVEMBER 26!

Monday-Friday 5:30 pm to 8:30 pm
Saturday 10:00 am - 4:00 pm Sunday 12 Noon - 5:00 pm

Eighth grade boys split contests
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade boys basketball team split their

lfSUWO-g3ll1CS...oLthe season winning at West Point by a 53-33
margin while losing at home to South Sioux-:sg:-24~- - --- -

Against West Point, Justin Thede led the winners with 24 points
while Chris Dyer poured in 15 and David Ensz, II, ,Matt Meyer fin
ished with two and Adam Endicott scored one,

In the loss to South Sioux, Thede scored nine points to lead Wayne'
while Dyer netted five and Ensz, four. David Boehle also netted four
points and Endicott rounded mil the scoring with two.

Wayne will host Pender next Monday at the City Auditorium with
the seventh grade playing at 4 p.m. followed by the eighth grade.

Wrestling Club meets Tuesday
WAYNE-The first meetjng for the 1993-94 wrestling year will be

this-"ruesday-·at"'1p.m. in-Room-16lof-the high school. Introductions
to the new coach will be made along with election of officers.

Also on the agenda is the Wayne High Wrestling Invitational on
the 18th of December and a repon on Little Kids Wrestling Program

- along with JOmorHiglJ wrestling,
Coaches of all Wayne wrestlers, par.ents of all wrestlers and any

person inJhe Wayne area interested in the promotion of wrestling are
encouraged to become a member of the Wayne Wrestling-Club.

FRESHMAN GUARD Justin Cole applies pressure to
Northllrn State guard Scott Boekelheide~ Rice Auditori
um Saturday night. WSC used at least 10, players in the
game and coach Mike Brewen expects that to be common
throughout the year.

--OMi\R CLi\RK .sOOois.dover a..J\lm"thern State defender
dur1.J:1.K second half action of Saturday's game with the
preseason NAIA top ranked feam Tri ~AIA DivIsion II.
Clark I~d the Wildcats in scoring with 17 points before
fouling out midway through the second half.

-Wildcats-'obeaten---in-season
-_~tt~g~~~--~~-9--P6m-~S---

. ----'I--·-_c~--,_..- --------.----.
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Highway move is proposed

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Nelson,
Craig Nelson and Lil Tarnow at
tended Vanessa Nelson's first piano
recital in Wakefield Sunday after
noon.

Mae"'yH' Kai, Margaret
McQuistan and Marian Macklin
visited Mrs, Mildred Offer in the
Lyons Care Center Nov. 17 honor
ing her on her birthday, Mrs, Offer
is a former teacher at School'Dis
trict 25,

Howard Muller of Chester, Va.
and Marcee Muller of Tecumseh
were weekend visitors of Emil and
Alice Muller.

=---.:------------.;

llebago was the guest speakeL He
had been a missionary in Sierra
Leone in Africa for five years and
showed; a video on the people and
how they lived. He also told of the
mission work there and what had
been accomplished, and answered
questions from the group,

Door prizes were won by Mabel
Lubbcrstedt, Gertrude Ohiquist and
Lucille Bartels.

The next meeting is Sunday,
Dec: 12 at 6:30 p,m, with a
potluck supper and Christmas
party, Serving on the committee arc
St. John's ladies,
EVEN DOZEN CLUB

Eleven membeFlr were pm,ent for
the Even Dozen Club meeting Nov,
16 with Dorothy Meyer as hostess,
Leona Hammer, president,pr6sided
at the business meeting. Elsie
Gre~e read the minutes of the last
meeting and Mylet Bargholi gave
the treasurer's report,

A Christmas gift will be pro"
vided for a resident of the Wayne

mas," Olsen said. "I'm going 10 try said.
for 500 members by early 1994." "All members who come into the

-ellsen eieditedlllc-liking ofqiJaI- wdlness -program have 10 have a
ity employees, a renovated facility specific fitness teslto test out their
and new equipment for the boom. aerobiceapacity,strength1evel,llex

"It is state-of-the-art. We bought ibility level and their pulmonary
the best ~quipmentwe could obtain, eapaci!y~"~ otSl:cIl.-,allL"Ihcn,-six

-'and-wlOser-it-up-wil1fPiNesslonaJ--months later, we run the exact same
staff management," Olsen said. test again and can document iIh-

Thecellterisnotnew.Butbefore, provements in their fitness levels,"
there was less equipment and no Ralph Barclay, division head of
paid employees. Now, Olsen is a wellness and leisure studies at
full-time employee, and assistant Wayne $tate -- who recommended
dircclOr, Linda.Carr, is part time. In the expanded wellness center pro
addition, Wayne State student in- gram 10 Providence when he served
terns help manage operations. as avolunteer consultant -- said he is

"Many of the hospitals around the elaled with the center's progress.
country are just getting started in "We've got a good problem," he
prevention -- in-other words, getting said. ','We might need more equip
people in good health and fitness ment due 10 the growth. Hopefully,
shape so they don't have those by the middle of next year, we'll be
dreaded l;r_Slvlc diseases." Olsen able. to put in more equipment"

Care Centre. The Christmilli supper
and party with husbands as guests
will be held Dec, 3 at 7 p,m, at the
Vet's Club in Wayne,

Election of officers was heid
with Nelda Hammer elected presi
dent; Cindy Bargholz, vice presi
dent; Edna Hansen, secretary; and
Leoma Baker, treasureL

The next meeting will be Dec
21 with a cooperative noon lun
cheon with Leoma Baker as host
ess, A cookie exchange will be held
for those who wish to do so,

Cards furnished entertainment
following the meeting. Winners
were Evelyn Greve for high score
and Nelda Hammer for low,
SERVE ALL CLUB

Berniece Kaufman was hestcss
for the Serve All Club meeting
Nov, 17, Dorothy Driskell con
ducted)I\'if'business meeting in the
absence of the president Eight ~~
members answered roll call, telling
the best thing that happened to her
during the week, also shared one of
her dietary goals,

Ruth Boeckenhauer gave reports
entitled "What's So Special About
November" and "America Rededi

Myrtle Quist of Laurel and ML cates Itself." A thank you was read
and Mrs. Sterling Borg were supper from the Wakefield Care CenteL
guests in the Gene Quist home Members gave donations to be
Nov. 20. Evening visitors came to given to the Lions Club Christmas
surprise and honor the Sterling fund, New officers for next year arc
Borgs on their 40th anniversary, Dorothy DriskeJLprcsident; Ruth
which will be Nov, 28, Those at- Boeckenhauer, vice president; and
t('"-,ling wge ML aml. Mrs MilliIL EdnaHansen, ,;cc~~trcasureL
Chambers and Myrtle Smith of Hclping with bingo at the
Homer, ML and Mrs. Duane WakefIeld Care Center was dls
S!fJlgIcy aJ1ilbOys 6fl::aurel;rilK 01i5SOO,-Tlle-thHStmas ~lttocheHfl-js

and MFsc-Larry Witt and family of planned for Dec. 15 at The Hotel In

Wakefield, ML and Mrs, Paul Borg, WakefIeld at 12:30 p,m,
ML and Mrs, Garold Jewell and ML Glee Gustafson presented a I~"-
and Mrs. Bill Garvin. son on "DIetary GUIdelines lor En-

Saturday evening guests in the joyable Eating for age 65. and
Charles Peters' home to honor Amy OveL" Peg Kinney was the winner
on her birthday were Me and Mrs, of the hostess glfL
Francis Mattes, Rita Mattes and
Travis of Allen, Mr. and Mrs,
Doug Malles of Omaha, Donna
Durant and Brandon of South Sioux

SUNSHINE, CLUB City, Rob Baker of Omaha, Andy
_-Ihe Sunshine Club met at the Smith of Lincoln and Mr, and Mrs,
MyrlIC -qliiSf11ome IIl'tlmreI-Novc ----OOn Peters-orDTxon,-~

17 with all eight members present Marie George returned home
Helen Abts won the door pnze, Nov. 16 after spending a week vis-
ThanksgIVIng poems were read and iting in the Keith Holmes Sr. home
members told ofthcir Thanksgiving in Hilton Head, S,C
day plans. Myrtle displayed bap- ML and Mrs, Kenneth Kardell of
tismal clothes she had :"orn and Dixon and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Han-
also those worn by her chIldren, son of Concord were Sunday after-

Frances Borg '>':11I host the next nOOn guests in the home of Rev.
meeting, which WIll be Dec- 15 and Mrs. Detlov Linquist in Beres-
with a gift exchange. ford, S.D.

Wayne's Wellness Center sees
grD~-'th-here;~state-leaders-hip~

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

AAL MEI'TING
The Aid Association for Luther

ans Branch 1542 met Nov, 21 at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field, Twenty-two members were
present.

Pauline Fischer presided at the
business meeting. Evelyn Line
mann read the minutes of the last
meeting and gave the treasurer's re·
port. Motion carried to give
Christmas gifls 10 shut-ins who are
AAL members, A $50 donation
will be given to the Lions Club
Christmas fund. Larry Baker is to
contact the Wakefield school con
cerninlpl fund raiser by AAL to-as-~

sist in the purchase of the school
computers. A committee was ap
pointed to plan activities for 1994,
Commitree members are Larry and
Mary Baker, Pauline Fischer, Eve
lyn Linemann, Arnold Brudigam,
Gertrude Ohlquist, Lillian Fredrick
son and Alden and Marge Johnson.

Pastor Ricky Jacob of Win-

WAYNE, Neb. (AP) -- A wellness
center here hopes to be a leader for
rural hospitals sening up preventive
care facilities.

."We hope to ·be the promoter of
rural wellness centers in the state,
whereby we can use ourJacilities as
a guidingJightfor other rural-hospi"
tals to sel up wellness programs,"
said Ron Olsen, directorofthe Provi
dence Medical Center's wellness

~ center,
"What we're trying 10 do is set up

a big city fitness-wllllness center in
a small, rural community," he said.

Their efforts so far have proved
successful,

After three months of operation,
the wellness center has 330 mem
bers -. nearly twice as many as Olsen
and a consultant had anticipated.

"I believe we1:3n hit400by Christ-

AtU~O""'''''.'I~'"''"'.C~"'r.",
A"'COI~'"'."O" Comp'o,

A:L~:::,::~:~::£~:dgE::~~
Oop,,,,ro,, ,n,,,,,n,O Comp•• ,
, . - De. Mo'.,.•. lo.... ~a30.

IF YOU'RE OVER 50, ISN'T
IT ABOUT TIME YOU GOT
A BREAK'ON YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE...?

C\t.ale NaUonal Ins. Agency
112 East 2 Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield, Agent
Office: 375-4888
Home:(after 5 pm) 375-1400

WliMi l

Insurance

WE THINK SO.

Now there's another way
for you to celebrate tu~n~

ing 50 -- by taking advantage,
of ALLIED Group's Wise Driver
program. It's a sfllart way to
save money on you-r auto insur-
ance. If you're a licensed driver
over so, you may quaHfy for up
to a 20'X) discount on your
ALLIED Group auto ins-urance
premium ..

l:he Wise Driver discou~t is
just one of the reasons we
recommend ALLIED Group auto
insurance to our customers.

Call us today and ask how
you can lower the cost of your
auto insurance; you'll get

__all.s..wcI.5_'tQUJ~ar:l lrl,.!sjo_

Department of Roads personnel
will be on hand for informal, one
on-one discussions of the project
In case of inclement weather, Dec.
13 has been chosen as an al tcrna'tc
mccting date.

Proposed work includes grading,
surfacing, surfaced shoulders and
new bridges.

CaB the Nebraska Department of
Roads, Project Developmcnt Divi
sion in Lincoln, 479-3924 or 479
4417, for additional information
about this project

will jump to 10,000 meters at Re
gionals instead of 8,000 meters."

Most of the men's team this year
was dominated by freshman and the
knowledge eamed by running cross
country, on the collegiate level will
help next year's team, Kavanaugh
sai~ he expects his men's squad to
work hard OVer the summer and
move into the middle of the paek at
Regionals next year which will be
held in Kearney,

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 Twelve members were present One
THANKSGIVING ncw member, Karla Kardell, joined
SERVIC-ES HELD the group. Guest speaker for the

Combined United Mcthodist- evening was Dave Fritz of Laurel,
Catholic Thanksgiving worship who spoke on self defense,
services were held Sunday evening, The next meeting will be the
with St. Anne's Catholic Church Chnstmas party at the Wagon

---hooting-the-event-Abouritl-were--WhQel o!LSJ!!Jd~C!l!!lg,NQy~;z,8
I' . ' , , I . at 6:30 p.m,

present or an InSplratlOna servIce TWILIGHT LINE

- together:, , The Twitigtrt Li=~£xtension

m~:~lor~~,cA~~~,~r~~~dg~~~~ Club met Nov. 8 with Rozanne
tion and Rev. TJ, Fraser of United Hintz In DIxon. FIve members
Methodist provided a sbort medita- were present. They made out pro-
t' grams for the coming year and dlS-

10~~1I0WShiP in the parish-hall: cussed Christmas pl~ns, Muriel
along with cookies and coffee Kardell won tho door pnze, ,
closed the evening. ,The next meeting for Chnstrnas
CASUAL COUNTRIES wJiI be dCClded later. The January

Casual Countries Club met at meeting WIll be at the Munel
the Joyce Diediker home Nov, 15, Kardell home on Jan, 11.

The annual children's play is
produced by the student theater
honorary, Alpha Psi Omega, Gen
eraladmission tickets arc $3, There
will be no advance ticket sales,
Holly is serving as publicity coor
dinalOr.

Kathy Dalton's ability"we'll place
in the middle of Ihe pack at Re
gionals-which puts us in range for
a shot at Nationals."

Kavanaugh believes his team's
will only'bc as good as they want
to be by working hard over thc
summer months. "It's really hard to
peak at the cnd of the season if that
mileage base isn't laid during the
summer," Kavanaugh said,
"Especially since next season we

----:1

I
ClIlITOll FREE 1·800-63J·38t5
ort,'I(},I,Phlppsyou'lo,.'

. Nii~~
The Talk Across Nebraska.

• We'tt.' tilt' Nellraska-owrwd company th,II'S hu"dlllH the
eellular network <l(TOSS the state .

• More than 'i() {-,en sites and growing
.' Never an activation lee: we ~ton'l charge you to becollu'

acuslumcr
• The laqoll's! inlerconrll'clt'd cellular system In Nehraska
• One-number stiltpwide (<Ill ddivery~n() fOiltnf'r <Ie-celis

codes needed .
• Money-savlng ]()..second [nrn'men! billing
• Statewide toll-fn:,e calling
• A {'h6ice of rate 'plans to lit yourlifl;'sty1t.>

. Why Nebr?Ska Cellular
IS the-talk-atfoss-Nebraska;--

04 Years grooming experience oLoving environment
• 0 se alVes, nlU:l2 es or aouse-------

oUse natural shampoo (pesticide freel oLots ofT L C
~~L=pe1l1.ilce prices _

- CALLMeLisa-375-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a,m, - 9:00 p,m,

Saturday 9:00 a,m. - 5:00 p,tlL

208 W~st 8th Street Wayne, Nebraska

Holly Heegle of Randolph is on
the crew for the children's play,
"Marlin the Magnificent," which
will be presented by the Hastings
College Theater department at 7:30
p.m. on Dec, 3, 4 and 5 and at 2
p,m. on Dec. 4 and 5 in the Scott
Studio Theater,

Student on play crew

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State men's and. women's cross country teams this year in
c1u.ded from left to right: Dustin Weitzel, Dave patten, Cody, Hawley, Travis LUdwig,
Steve Dinsmore, Jackie Heese, Shane Meredith, James McGown, Kathy Dalton and
Mark Beran.

,Regionals, _
(continued from page 7A)
probably wasn't mat oao, Ka
vanaugh said,

James McGowan led WSC with
35:03,84 clocking over the ~ 6.2
mile course. Dave Patten, Steve
Dinsmore, Cody Hawley, Dustin
Weitzel, Travis Ludwig and Mark
Beran also ran for the Wildcats,

"I'm working on putting to-,
gether a full team for thc womcn
for next season';' Kavanaugh said,
"If I ean get ano!!Jer four runners of

-,lie NebtaskaTJeparITilCnt ~or----=jstirrg··N~-,mdltS~81;--mmur
Roads will hold an informational three miles north of Norfollc
open house Dec. 6 concerning the The open house will be held
relocation of Nebraska Highway 35 from 4 to 7 p.m, in the Ramada Inn
ncar Norfolk The proposed location Executive Board Room, 1227 Om-

_,ls-'ln_~east-weSU&\!!!1)'road12Clween, aha_AvenuQLin Ni'r[olk,

r-:-~----'--~--- -
I
~
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This Computer Was $1,699,00

NOWONLY~

Thanksgiving Sale Price $1,299.0

JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

will be CLOSED all day

SAT., NOV. 27, 1993

The commission also has becoine and from changing the priority. or· ition and fees. The commission in
involved in some decisions made by derfor those projects. stead would report to the Legisla'
Uw~erslty of Nebraska-Lincolnad- . -- Eliminate a provision calling ture and others on policies related to
mIDlstratQ~,}!~IL Chancellor-Gm·-- Tot--tI1e commission to assess-educa-th()seiSsiies'--- ----- -- --- - -.
ham SpanIer sal<r.TlR;-H-m~ tio.nal needs statewide based on cer--- Limit the amountqf budget
commlssl?n has questioned deci- "tam---criteria. ... infonnation that universities and
SlOns on Issues related to load!ng -"~-Stipulate that governing hoardS colleges must provide to new and
dock~, par~lDg spaces-1lRlkalanes, me tespo.ISible'fordetermining the-- -expandedrequesrTtems.~--· -
Spanier saId, "quality and effectiveness" of aea· .. Prohibit the commission from

Acting as the Nebraska Council demicprograms. dictating in-depth academic pro-
for Public Higher Education, sev. "E!iminate the. co~mission's gram reviews and review sched-
eral university and college leaders authonty to set RUldelines for tu- ules.
approved Friday a proposed rewrit-
ing of state law that sct up the com
mission.

Some officials said they weren't
opposed to coordination but the lines
ofauthorilymustbeelear. The group
plans to discuss the proposal with
the commission.

The proposal approved Friday
would, among other things:
, _. Prohibit the commission from
changing a governing board deci
sion on capital construction projects

Financing Available
Payments as low as
$50.00 pyr month.

(with approved credit)

half of this school ycar. This' is
compared to only 453 loans for all
of last ycar. Johnsrud said North·
east's normally low default rate in
loan repayment may be adversely
affected as more'and more families
rcly on loans to finance college ed'
ucation.

••••
PROPERTY
EXCH'ANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

OFFI~E:375-2134

Student aid increases
FinanCial aid to students at

Northeast Community College in
creased 11.7 percent over last year,
according to Phyllis Johnsrud, di
rector of financial aid at thc college.
She said the increase reflected the
expanding enrollment at Northeast
as well as the rising cost of living
and getting an education.

:,;~~~~~;,~;Ii~ .~fCso-JHAmNKSGIVINpC~le"tHeANKSGIVIcNG~o-"-mTHANKSpGIVINGU~t.·~eTHArNKSGIVINsG~y'~S·tTHAeNKSGlmVING@.Ps'1~':
last year, totaling $2.97 million in :;;::
assistance. Sixty-two percent of the
college's credit hour enrollment re-

~::::::'::~::.::: HBig'.gest Thanksgiving Sale Ever!! &
counted for over 80 percent, or $2.4 "",":, -
million, of the financial aid. Al-
most $248,000 in aid came fiom
private scholarships. Other pro-
grams include tuition waivers, III
received Board of Governors schol-
arships., Othcrs had waivcrs based E!:II

QIloutstanding efforts.iIL.cnllege _~-
activities such as athletics, music ~ Th'-"e--s""e Prl'ces Good 3- Days '0-nly
and Iivcstock judging. t!

Johnsrud also reported some ;;e:

trends inslUdent financial aid, in- :a FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. ==
eluding a dramatic increase this year E- 5;:

~nh::a:::~1~0~~d~~1,~e61~~:en~~ ~ SATURDAY NOVEMBER 27 9 4'-~?'Y' ~
the Pell Grants were disburscd on . ,. a.m. - p.m. 5i
the first day of school this year than c:a

las~~:;rud said shc also antici- :;. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28 12 - 4 p.m. ~..
pates a large increase in thc use of :l2:
government studcnt loans this year, S
with 469 loans certified for the first ~:.:: A\lso A\vailable
Corn meeting ~ ~- 'Custom ~\ade -

Nebraska Corn GrowersI ~
ASSOcia.tion .. and NebraSka._.com... ..... 'Com pouter's with 2Board are sponsoring a Com infor- ~ c:
mation meeting in Norfolk at the \ ..~ . 1.J1f'.},"'_ar'l"4:anty! ,,'-:7~,:¥ :.c - 52

b",,,,",""'0'":';:":;;;;.J.. 0;2 . --._-

_ .... tickets are av'!ilable at Lill@1) _Y.<!l- ~. A:I:l- Irrstuck
ley Impiement, Midland Equip- ali Christmas--

n--- mem, Fletcher FarmScrVite. Ierra-===n I Com-p-nter Lett~thead
International and State National ::: ~ Accessories Stationery & ~
Bank. Orders for meal tickets must g ~ 20'* ffil ==
be mailed to the Corn Growers Of- ~ ,I)0 .. Envelopes 5;:
fice by Nov. 24. All corn growers :a On Sale Now! t:i
are invited. E-1> 8

Beef meeting ~ ~

~El~~;~~F,;::;¥:gii~~!?}!~~t~M~~:~O On ~g~~~~M~~'~S!I
'''' ","," ,~ 0, m~'o,w;fi;;; "'''''og E"" "'SLC-33Mh, 'M."" 715" D.,k.., C'OO ~

consist of rcports from Israel and g 4 Meg of RAM Memory IM M d 1 t h Q f l'k th .1 4mb RAM ~
,the U.S. Meat Export Federation, ~ 1.44mb 3.5" Disk Drive any 0 e soc oOue rom 1 e ese. 3.5" 1.44mb Drive 5;:
the CattleWomen In-Store demon':a 170mb Hard Drive 5.25" 1.2mb Floppy Drive t:i
strallon program and t~e proposed E- 101 Enhaneed Keyboard 170mb Hard Drive 0;2

b~-Iaws chang~FundlDg--fequests---Mnu-s'e &-Mnusepact---A . c'''101 Enhaneed Keyboard :a
Will also be.conslde.red.· SVGA Video Board ~LEADING EDGE· Mouse & Mouse Pad ~ ,

m~~~.Ub~~;S ~~~~edi~~~:~~~i~~ec 14" SVGA Color Monitor _ ~ S~.GA Video Board .

Council office at (308) 236-7551. c:io CD ROM Dnve ~ Parallel & Senal Ports
;;e: 16 Bit Sound Board nO- -~

HtlMESfOR'S-AI:E.. -e __Speakers & Head Phones LOTS OF FREE SOFIWARE INCLUDED!g . MS DOS 6.0, MS Windows 3.1, "
~ LOTS OF FREE SOFIWARE INCLUDED: MS Works for Windpws, MS Money,
:a MS DOS 6.0, MS Windows 3.1, MS En,tertainment Pack (8 games), g:
E- MS Money, MS Productivity Pack, MULTI·MEDIA SYSTEM MS Produetivity Pack (Tutoria\) :21:

MS Bookshelf (ineludes encyelo.pedia)
Peanuts Yearn To Learn
The l}nimals
Time Almanac
Chess Master 3000

E!:II

===:> _ Thig,.computer Package Was $2,299.00
8
~ NOWQNLY"~

:;; '. I ~Thanksgiving Sale Price $1,749.00 Save 10% .On Select ~
Star Printers ~

Save $50.00 On The New (Save $19 to $50)

Awa-rcl.--wi-nni-ng
StarSJ-144 Color Printer!!

.~ (Plus th~ first 9- people who buy .~"
t! one of these printers will receive ;:;!

~;;~~~~ COMPUTER SYSTEMS, INC•.I
318+Main Street 375-1904 or 800-926-1226 Downtown Wayne, NE ~ ..

. . DNIAIDS3NVH~DNIAIDSXNVH~~DN1i\1DSXNVH~~~NIAlDSXNVH~DNIAIDSXNVH~lflr~

College oflCl~e..,~mmi~s!~ritx
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)·· Univer· government and make recommen- Saturday that the commission"has

shy and college leaders from across dations on, and in some instances many duties in. Nebraska, including
the state said they want to naJ;TOW approve or disapprove, college con- worIdng\vith fmancial aid and grant·
_the scope.ofa-coordinating-wmmis- ---slfllction-proposals..-:"'--programs; and. changes proposed
sion on higher education. Critics have said that the commis- would' affect the coordinating as-

TheCl>ordinatingCommission for sion demands too much information peets of the commission's work.
Postsecondary Education was es- and asserts too much authority. "On certain limited issues. the
tablished iflJ2.2J)JQoyersee_pro_~ __Highcr--education lcader-s-met-for-~oordinatingcommission. has the

-----gfams 'Of Nebraska's colleges and more than four hours Friday to piece authority to say 'no,''' Seacrestsaid.
university. It began its work last together a proposed state law aimed The commission reviews its pro-

-year. at limiting the commission's au- cedures to cutdown on any unneces-
It has authority to approve or dis- thority. sary requests for information, it has

approve academic programs, make The chairman of the commission, support in the highereducation com
budget recommendations to state Eric Seacrestof NOIlhJ'lattc_said munityandrequestedchangcswould

'. have to be presented to the Legisla·
ture, Seacrest said.

One official said the commission
once delayed a project because of
theduct work in. abuilding the school
,had rented. .

That's getting into more detail
than the school's governing board
or its adminisqation deal with, said
Rick Berl<shire;a Metropolitan Com
munity College governing board
member.



The honor is reserved for persons
who have completed all of the
speeches in the basic Communica
tion and Leadership Program of
Toastmasters International.

The Wayne club has elected new
officers for the upcoming year. Of·
ficers for 1994 are Roger Polt,
president; Marie Powell, vice
president - education; Gary Van
Meter, vice president - membership;
Tim Powell, treasurer; and Curt
Wilwurding, secretary.

Toastmasters International is a
non-profit organization dedicated to
an educational program of commu
nication and leadership develop
ment. Through its member clubs,
individuals leam the arts of speak~

ing, listening and thinking in a
mutually supportive and positive
learning environmelll.

watch, do not let everyone sleep at
once. Turn on the dome light at
night for rescue workers to see.
Winter safety brochures are avail
able from the State Patrol.

If you have a cellular phone in
your vehicle, the State Patrol's
Emergency Highway Hclp Line is
800-525-5555. Since this line must
remain open, Patrol dispatchers will
not answer road condition questions _
on this line.

Wayne Toastmasters
receive district awards

Exercise by clapping your hands
and moving your arms. Keep

from Pac 'n Save, Shirley Tietgen Fredrickson's Oil Co., Ora Wax
from Medicap Pharmacy. from Magnuson Eye Care, Mona

Opal Harder from Jammer Meyer from Farmers and Merchants
Photography, Terri Post from State Bank, Jackie Friese from
Stadium Sporting Goods, Charity State National Insurance Agency.
Kroek~r from-Captain Video, Rubyc-- --
Jensen from The Hair Studio, Leonard Schwanke from Zach
Lillian Granquist from Northeast Propane, pddie Baier from Quality
Netraska Insurance Agency. Food Center, Loretta Baier from

Margaret Cisney from Tom's Wayne Vision Center; Doris LUll
Body Shop, Irene Hansen from from Pamida.
Diers Supply, Dorothy Dangberg , ",,"'
from Doescher Appliance, Jenny Shirf(iy Pro,kop from T&C
Farmer from Presto Convenience Electronics, Jerry Sperry' from
Store, Virginia Wright from Sav- Wayne Auto Parts, Gilbert Rauss
Mor Pharmacy. from First National Aw:ency and

Viola Meyer from Jones Chris King from TCharlie's
Intercable, Carol Brummond from Refrigeration and Appliance.

Put the turkey on the rack in the
oven. Cook it for 5 minutes at 50°.
Eatil.

Gary Van Meter, also a member
of the Wayne Sunrise Toastmasters
Club, was awarded a Golden Gavel
Pin from the District 24 Golden
Gavel Committee. The pin was
given in recognition of VanMeter's
completion of "Competent Toast- .
master" (CTM) status in the Wayne
club.

Roger Poll, a member of the
Wayne Sunrise Toastmasters Club,
was a winner at Toastmaster Inter
national's Fall District 24 Speech
Contest'held at the Wagon Wheel
in Laurel.

Polt won first place in the Table
Topics division, an impromptu two
minute speech. The topic was
"When you were a child, 'did you
have a dream, and has that dream
been realized?"

If you are trapped in your vehi·
cle, stay calm and remain with your
vehicle until help arrives. Do not
try to walk for help in a blizzard.
Keep a window cracked open for
fresh air. Run your car onIy when
you must aL . "~"O a downwind
window open. Beware the gentle
killer: carbon monoxide.

Rod
Hunke

375"2541

Just in time for Thanksgiving
the winners of the Wayne Herald
Turkey Giveaway are announc",d.
Gift certificates toward the purchase
of a turkey have been awarded to the
following.individuals.

Bonnie Sandahl who won a
turkey gift certificate from McNatts
Generations, John Redel from
Carharts, Mrs. Willard Blecke from
Dollar General, Evelyn Jerman
from Wayne Financial Services,
Beverty DaI)gberg from Reinhardt
Repair.

Tim Hanson from Four Paws
Grooming, Lila Mae Baird from
Wayne Herald, Margie Meyer from
State National Bank, Eugene Meier

Wayne turkey giveaway
winners have been picked

Turkeys,---------
(continued from page lA)

your car is winterized and travel by
daylight whencver possible. Try to
travel with other vehicles and do
not let your gasoline tank fall be
low half full. Call ahead for road
conditions and listen to the radio for
weather reports.

Even so, our changing weather
can sometimes catch us by surprise.
For that reason, the State Patrol
recommends we always carry certain
items in our vehicles as a sort of
"Winter Survival Kit."

The Nebraska
Municipal Fund

PLUS:
• Professional management (Ranson Capital Corporatlonf--
• Low minimum investment of $1,000 to 'get started
• Monthly distributions
.' Autoinallc reinvestment options
• Diverslfii:cillon
• Monthly statements ~

INVESTMENT
CEJiITER·

Located at
First National Bank
.. of Wayne

301 MainS!. - Wayne, NE 68787

Unlike lax-free mutual funds that invest in bonds of olher
states, The N.ebraska Municipal Fund will invest primarily In
bonds issued in your state of Nebraska which are free from

Federal and Nebraska income taxes: So now you have
the al:5iiity·to invest in a professionally monaged portfolio of

municipal bonds and compound your interest taX'freel

Finally away to compound your interest doub.le tax-free!
"A porllon of Ihe fund's dlslflbullons may be sUbJecllo the A1lemollve MinImum Tax.

f\:-- ~ 'i ;:.ij

NoFEDEAALINCOME TAxEs!
No STATEJNCOME TAXES!
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longer-term- tests in homes where
preliminary results indicateelevated
radon levels.

Radon, a' by-productoFrnruuJll
decay, is an odorless, tasteless ra
dioactive gas that can seep from soil
into buildings. Under certain condi
tions, high radon concentrations can
accumulate. Radon has been linked
to lung cancer.

Radon levels exceeded federal
EPA guidelines in more than half
the 2,000 Nebraska homes tested in
1990, according to state health de
partment information.

Radon is a perfect statewide
project topic, 0 'Leary said. It is a
timely community issue, more in- \ . ,,:,"';ii'!aJ'._.
formation is needed on the scope of . PhotographY' Barry DaJolMelt"

the problem and it illustrates how T:JTSC h· ,r, . . i\. T ,t: lk
diffe~ent aspects of science, from VY J C Olr per,ormlng In J. 'lor, 0
physlcs~geography, relate toev----'I'he~Wayne State College Concert Choir will perform in the Omaha Symphony's ilThe
eryday hfe. Magic of Christmas" program on Sunday, Nov. 28 in Norfolk. The Norfol\(' Senior

Students get hands-on experience High School Choir will also be featured in this program being conducted by Bruce Han
in l~gitimate n:s~h that will he~p ~en, director of. the Omaha Symphony. Performance times are 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m,;
therr com~untue~ and state, said In Norfolk Semor High's Johnny Carson Theater. Tickets, $12.50 for general public
B?b Curtnght, .Lincoln Northeast and $7.50 for senior citizens and students, may be obtained by calling the Norfolk Arts
fUg.h School ~Ienc",teacherand a Center, 371-7199; or the Wayne State Center for Cultral Outreach, 375-7492.
project coordmator. .. . -----~---- . ....- ----

.' Ahern, Curtright and Jim
Rynearson of Lincoln fUgh School
plan, research and write the monthly
satellite television programs for
teachers in collaboration with UNL
faculty. Teachers gather at viewing
sites around the state for the live,
three-hour programs. The interac
tive sessions offerdiscussions, ideas,
materials and demonstrations to en
hance science education. Programs,
which began in September, prepare
teachers to-involve students in each
step of the projeCI.

To prepare for the radon experi
ment,teachers helped students study
radon and design experiments to
assure quality control.and accuracy
of information gathered with test
kits, O'Leary said. When results
come back, students and teachers
will share findings with their com
munities.

Between promoting business·and
community interests, the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce offers
valuable services that may be of pepper on it. Cook it in the oven
interest to you over the holiday on 3° for 12 hours. '
season. Cook the turkey in the oven for 60 Turkey Recipe

First of all we have two Santa seconds at 61 degrees. Chop the by Emlyn Mann
suits for rent to the general public. head off and take the feathers off. Turkey Recipe Get the turkey from Pac N Save.
If-you--are-p-Ianning a--vi~it--frorn-------'FiJeR~itl.~----------,--by----Kelli Kwul'nioskt-----'Fhen put salt and·sllgm 011 the
Santa for your children, but don't Turkey Recipe Get the turkcy from the zoo. Pill turkey. Then put thc turkey into a
know where to get the suil, conlact by Ciara Blowers the turkey m. a pan. Put buller and a pan. Put it in the oven for 8 hours
the Chamber. Rental is $153 &IY, Get the turkey froiii"War::Mlm. tomato on Il.lnen put san-and a,[100. -
so call now-l6-375~2240-andreserve
the suit for the holiday season. Travel

Wondering what to get that hard ------------------------------
to shop for person? Never fear, (continued from page lA)
Chamber Bucks arc here!! Chamber
Bucks are a community wide gift
certificate that is honored at all
Chamber member establishments,
which means they are good at over
100 Wayne businesses. They make
excellent gifts for babysitters,
friends, mail carriers, hair stylists
and teachers, just to name a few.
They also make excellent tax free
Christmas bonuses for employees.
They can be purchased at the
Chamber office in $5, $10 or $20
denominations.

Use your chamber

GNITs

Besides hoping for changes in
hunting laws the Schultzs said they
are frustrated that the hunter respon
sible has not even offered apologies
for the misdeed.

Schultz said he found his dog shot
in the head last Monday near the
area where she loved to roam after
she didn't return home for several
hours.

He said he hopes someone knows
who might have been hunting in the
area on Monday and will report it.

-Ahem. Along-time science teache~.
Ahem is working this year as full
time programcoordinatoralong with
UNb-facultyandtwo Lincoln high
school science teachers.

About 50 high school and middle
school science teachers and about
4,5OOstudentsare participating. This
month, stud~rits .are pillcing radon
test kits in basements of homes and
other buildings. Kits remilin in base'
merits -about five days before stu
dents send them for laboratory analy
sis.

About 2,000 bpildings will be
tested, dopbling the amount of ra
don test informatiop available for
Nebraska, said Marion O'Leary,
head of UNL's biochemistry de
partment. Elizabeth Kean, UNL as
sociate professor of curriculum and
instruction, and O'Leary developed
the SEER program.

An independent laboratory will
analyze kits in December. The Ne
braska Department of Health, a
project cooperator, will receive test
results and share findings with par
ticipating students, teachers and
home owners early next year.

Test results provide preliminary
information. Further testing might
be recommended in some homes
based on the outcome of initial tests.
If home owners agree, students and
teachers will help follow up with

IL

What's Up Doc?

w

Fine Family Dining at
--~re-pfTcesatErTor6--

Re§taurant and_LOullge _

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, November 23,1993
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A rural Wakefield family would
like to see hunting laws changed
after their family dog" was shot and
killed apparently by a deer hunter
who was hunting on land near their
home without permission.

Scott and Shelly Schultz said they
are heartsick about the loss of their
8 year old golden lab "Taffy" who
was featured in the news last sum
mer for giving birth to a litter of 16
puppies. '

Many of the puppies had to be
bottle-fed.

lOA

El Toro
Restaurant - Lounge - Package Uquor

611 North Valley Drive - East Highway 35 - 375-2636

" Luncheon & Nightly Specials
NEW! Wednesday Happy

Hour, 2:30 -6 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour 2:30 to 5 p.m.

Family mourns loss
of-dog-tO-hunter.-

COZy, COUIjITRYLIVINO. htween W.rne & L.urel,l.rlle
mllChI~_~approxlmatelr II .c.....

c;;\ STOLTENBERG
-.'" PARTNERS, .

............"........ """'" " ••812

"HighScl!ool·sciencec-swdentsin
Wayneand Wakefield-will beamong
those in 40 Nebraska high school
who_will-be-conducting. ·extensive
testing for rauorilevels in buildirigs '
in their communities as part of a
statewide science project,'

The effort is expected to double
the available data on radon dangers
in the state.

WayneHighScience teaCher bale
Hochsteirisaidhe expects the data
to be collected in the Wayne area to
be significantbecause of the already
proven incidences of radon leyels in
this area.

He said he and students are excit
ing about the project and the ability
to ,take part in a significant state
wide science study. -

The rllden testing will be part of a
UniversityofNebraska-Lincolnsec
ondary school science enhancement
program called Satellite Education
and Environmental Research
(SEER). This is the first year for the
progrlim, which combines monthly
interactive satellite programs for
teachers with hands-on research in
volving teachers and students.

"We ll!e really interested in how
to condpct research with 'stpdents
and teachers as collaborators, and
we're looking for a means to pro
vide teacher experts in this state to
collaborate and share," said Kathy



~OJ!th-east-Nebl!askaJ1~ ..~~._.-
n. \~~;th-~;t; rr~-br-;s'kE!ns\- f. -frien(UY,outgoing-p~ople. -2~-h;;d-~~rk~g, fun=loving inhabitan,ts .
of Nebraska's "'Shoulder RegioI!:." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn:seeFRIENDLY

SEC'rIONB

Smith, who in turn will proTIde
skillful and compassionate care to
many as a.flll!!ily practitioner serv
ing those ·iit Northeast Nebraska,"
Cinque said.

Member companies of the ACLI
hold more than 93 percent of the
life insurljllce in force in the United
S!<ltes. These companies also man
age 98 percent of the life insurance
industry's pension plan business.

Creighton is an independent
Catholic university operated by the
Jesuits. It has an enrollment of ap
,proximately 6,300. Creighton en
rolls students in the Colleges of
Arts and Sciences and Business
Administration, the Graduate
School, University College, and
Schools of Nursing, Medicine,
Law, Pharmacy and Allied Health
Professions, Dentistry and Summer
Sessions.

motion to Vice President and
Agency Director.

He 'was elected President and
Chief Operating Officer in 1984 and
Chairman, President and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer in 1985. Ohio Na
tional markets a variety of financial
and insuraneeproducts in 45 states
and has $4 billion in consolidated
assets and $20 billion of life insur
ance in force.

Warnemunde also serves as
director of The Star Bank of
Cincinnati and S!<lr Banc Corp.,
N.A. He has been actively involved
in the Cincinnati community, in-

, eluding the United Way and Cham
ber of Commerce.

Bradley Warnemunde

received the outstanding student
award for biology for 1990-91, was
present of Beta Beta Beta Biology
Honor Society for 1990-91 and was_
on the Dean's List.

In addition, Smith tutored
homeless youth and was a volunteer
baseball coach for the Boys and
Girls Club of San Francisco.

"The Gardner Foundation's gen
erous gift will touch many lives,"
said Dr. Thomas Cinque, dean of
the Creighton University School of
Medicine.

"The Gardner Foundation Schol
arship has already .touched
Creighton University and Daniel

and regional Sales manager. He was
transferred to the Cincinnati corpo
rate offices in 1969 upon his pro-

Winside native is leader
in insurance industry

Winside native Bradley Warne
munde, thairman and CEO of The
Ohio National Life Insurance
Company of Cincinnati, was
elected this week 10 serve a three
year term on the Board of Directors

_of the American Council of Life
Insurance of Washington D.C., the
major industry organization which
represents more than 600 life
insurance companies.
., During his 'career; Warnemunde

has served on two other major in
dustry boards, the Life Insurance
Research and Marketing' Associa
tion of Hartford, Conn., and the
Life Office Management Associa
tion of Atlan!<l, Ga.

A native of Nebraska, Warne
munde g~aduated from Winside
High School and attended Kansas
State College and the University of
Ncbraska, He became associated
with Ohio National Life Insurance
in 1954, initially as a gcneral agent

Gardner Seholarship-awarded
Second-year Creighton Univer

sity School of Medicine student
Daniel Robert Smith has been
awarded the first Gardl)er Founda

ence. Sigma Theta Tau sponsors tion Scholarship.
nursing research, produces various The Gardner Foundation of
publications and hosts scholarly Wakefield has pledged a total of
programs on the international, na- $100,000 - $25,OOO-per year for
tional, regional and local level. the next four years - to fund the
Sigma Theta Tau recently built the scholarship, which is intended for a
International Center for Nursing Creighton medical student who will
Scholarship and Virginia Henderson focus on family practice medicine
IntUHatianal-NHi'Sing .Library- in--·.ffi-Nartheast Nebraska.
Indianapolis, Ind. The library. will A San Francisco native, Smith
use state-of-the-art communications attended St. Ignatius High School
technology to inforIll nurses about and received his bachelor of science
knowledge and the latest break· degree from the University of San
throughs in nursing reSearch. rrancisco. While attending USF, he

Hayley Greve, daughter of and universities worldwide.
Howard. and Barbara Grcve of Membership in the Society is
Wayne, has been elected to mem- awarded to bachelors, masten; and
bership in Sigma The!<l Tau Inter- doctoral nursing candidates who
national Honor Society of Nursing. achieve high scholastic averagcs and
She was inducted as an undergradu- to graduates of the colleges pro-
ate member of IO!<l Tau chapter at grams who achicve excellence in
Creighton University in Omaha on nursing leadership roles. The
Nov. 7. .--Undergraduate induetee must.J!aveat

Sigma Theta tau International is least a 3.0 grade point average on a
a prestigious organization of leaders 4.0 scale and be in the upper one
and scholars in nursing. This honor third of their elass.
society, founded atIn.ciiana Univer- Thehonol'-societ)Lis .committed
sity I,,: 1922, currently has 322 to improving the health of the
chapters at more than 356 colleges public by advancing nursing sci-

Honoring Children's Authors
Students in Mrs. Jody Lutt's first and second grade class at St. Mary's School in Wayne honored
authors during children's book week last week. On Friday they made pun costumes. On Thursday
the students heard some real life horse stories when banker Mark Sorensen brought his "orse to
school. Shown front row from left is, Andrew McDonald, Dan Heithold, Callie Kathol, Amy Hypse,
Karissa Dorcey and Katie Osten. In back is Jill Schramm, Mrs;"Lult, Marissa Roney, A11dr.l!\\'
Peterson, Bryan West, Ashely Genll'up, Matt Nelson and Michelle Murray.

Joins nursing honor society

l
I

Your name and town will be included
with your recipe in the edition.

Please drop off your favorite recipe at
The Wayne Herald, 114 MaIn Street,

or mail to P.O. Box 70
by Wednesday, December 1.•

Tuesday, December6, to be inserted in
The Morning Shopper & Wayne Herald..

- PleaSe incl..rUkytjurname,
c._.':.~_ tekp.lwne~unrJJer,aiul town.

We need help from you,our readers to
make this a localized feature. We would

like to include recipes from area cooks.
Any favorite recipe - holiday or otherwise

- is welcome. Traditional holiday fare
or old family favorites.

-Appetizers -Desserts -Vegetables -~lads

-Main Dishes -Quick Breads -Soups
-Stuffing -Casseroles -Candy

- Beef & Pork Recipes - Poultry

-';<t-------

The
Farmer's
Wife
By
Pat
Meierhenry

__~hatayear!-----

VILLAGE INlV
·•.ALLEN,,=··.NEBRASKA·.83S....~O.~3.
, " . .

HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY:; 7AM· 1AM

({OSlff THANKSGIVING DAY
..... ' Q

_FISH--&-CH-lCKEN_··stJ
FRIDAY, NOV_ ~26,' '93

What a different a year makes!
In my training on death and dy

ing, I had always been told that we
should allow ourselves an entire
year to heal from a loss, or a major
change. Of course, in actual experi
ence, it's taken much longer than a
year after some losses, depending
upon the circumstances. I've always
ached for bereaved folks who tell
me,"They say I should be over it
by now. It's been a year."

A year is no magic solution,
there is no time limit for grief. But
for myself, I've found it about right and the paved road. People are pea
for adjusting to a different hom~, pic, everywhere you go. And the
different job and different commu- people in our new community have
-nity.I-thinkccthe·BigcFarmer-would made:us-weloom(l;---'-
. agree. . F,ilces, and even names, are fa-
---'fh~·stlth-fewitems~--miliar_now:_We_can-tind-ourway

can't find. I miss my bookshelves. lI!'ound without getting lost. We've
Books arc -my friends and I like to lransferredbank accounts, found a
have them where 1 can see them, dentist and a grocery store.
and pull them out for reference Copple Motor in Louisville has
when I need to. gotten to know our vehicles as well

I also-miss my-1titchen; This· as Warrcn gallop did! I've found
one's piciuresque;--but noCvery most ilfille clean rest rooms in' the
convenient. Mike misses his office, area, asI make my visits.
even if we all used.it as a catch-ali. One thing we· have not done,
At least we could close the door on which we had planned on, is taken
it. in any more Nebraska athletic

I had occasion to call Lutheran events. Mike got to one .football
Hospital t:wice last month, I was game. We watched the volleyball
homesick for it. ., team on TV. And we don't have any

Watching the video of Ann's and basketball tickets. The days are just
Max's wedding made me homesick as busy, and it's just easier to sit
for Winside, I use the centennial home by the fue. '1

cookbook a lot, it helps me re- So far, we'iwconvinced it's the
. member the' gals in that commu- way to cope with empty nest and

nity, mid-life crisis. We're no wealthier,
But we enjoy the convenience but we're content. Enough said.
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FOI{ SALE

3 SIDED- steel aroh --buildings lor
machin'&ry/grain/livestook. 40x44 was
$7500 now $4516; 40x84 was $10.500
now $8600; 50xl04 was $15,800 now
$10,839. 1-800-320-2340. Nov.23t4

PEDESTAL TABLE 72x39,exCilIlenf
condition. Call 286-4239. Nov.19t2

FOR SALE: Men's gGtf clUbs, Acer
11001; like new. $150 OBO. Call 375--5696
after 7 p.m. Nov. 1912

FOR SALE: 1987 Pontiao Firebird.
Excellent condition. Call after 5 p.m. at
375-3068. Nov.t9t2

Esther Barnhardt of Broadus,
Mont. and son Harold visited in the
Fred Manll home Nov. 18 and were
dinner gnests, They also visited in
the Mildred McClary home.

DRIVERS, STUDENTS, lumpcr paid, ben
efits, walk-in conventional, need mil~s?

Stable year around, solo, weekly pay, lIVe
along 1-80. Get quality home time. Call 1
800-444-7143.

SEWARD MOTOR Freight, Seward, NE.
OtRdrivers, join our.team! AJ~sjgn.l;}d.• con
ventional trucks; competitive wages; 401 K;
mainly MidwestlWest: 10-14 days out. Call
1-800-786-446B, Dept. F306.

DRIVERS-NEW tocation in Uncoln, NE, for
Zero Motor Freight. Take part in the ope'"
tions and management. Contact Lonnie
Roth, 1-402-477-4228 or 1-800-644-4228.

Hillcrest resident. The clnb will
make tote bags for state conven
tion. Maggie Huetig gave a lesson
on croCbeting--a basket and each
member made one_ Cindy Taylor
served lunch.

able for purchase at the high school
office or will e available at the first

_boys-girls.home game on Dec. 2.
Adult season passes will be 25

percent less than regular price or
$15 for the eight home games. If
you prefer to attend just the six
boys .home games, a season ticket
will be $11.25 or the same price for
the six girls home games.

Student's season passes are also
available at the same discount rate.
A- sludent pass -for all eight home
games is $9 or $6.75 for either
boys or girls home games.

The.season passes are valid for
regular ,season home games only
and do not include any tournaments.
PEo--MEETING

A PEO meeting was held Nov.
15 at The Hotel. Hostesses were

. Vivian Muller and Vemae Luhr.
Guest speaker was Randy Pedersen

24: from The Diamond Center in
Wayne, who'1lilkcd about diamonds.

The next mccting will be Dec. 6
at 6:30 p.m. at The Hotel.
Hostcsses will be Mary Bose, Carol
Werner and Mildred Schnasse.
Members who can, will meet at the
Wakefield Health Care Center at
5:30 p.m. the same evening to sing
Christmas carols.
RESIDENT ASSISTANT

Ingrid Ruoff of Wakefield will
be a Pile Hall residerit assistant at
Wayne State College for the 1993

_ 9'!._school year. She is a 1990 grad-
uate of Wakefield and is majoring
in bnsiness and psychology. She is

- -tRe-4lllghtcr-of--Mf.--aR~I- -_
Mellor. I

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
- M (Jmray;-~N(JV;--~ FiTe---

fighters.mutual-aid..
Wednesday, Dec. I: City

Council, 7:30 p.m.; hospital
auxiliary executive mccting, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 2:
Corinthian Lodge #83 AF&AM, 8

__ Jl-,!!1:~~~---~~-- __ c

- Saturday, Dec. 4: Boy---SCout
Troop #172,10 a.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 2: Boys and
girls basketball, Pender, home.

Saturday, Dec. 4: Girls bas
ketball at Allen; boys basketball
tournament, Wakefield, 9-10 a.m.

WE BUY: Used motorcycles and 4-wheel
ers for export, any make or.. model, 1964
and newer. Call today, Kearney Yamaha
Kawasaki, 1-800-843-2887.Top prices paid.

WANTED; GUITARS by Gibson, Fender, ACREAGE suitable fo,oOildinll"t1 hOuse
Gretsch, Martin,Epiphone,National, Dobro. along highway 35 between Wakefield and
Fender amplifiers, basses. Collector pays .Wayne. Call Menin or Nancy Schulz, 2B7
to$10,000.1-800-484-8061,s-code1212. 2887 after 6 p.m. Nov. 1912

will be at Arlene Pfeiffers.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Wednesday, Nov.
School dismissal, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 25
26: No school, Thanksgiving
vacation.

Monday, Nov. 29: Sopho
more ring sales, 9 a.m.; senior an
nounccment sales, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 30: 7-8
wrestling tourney at Winside, 3:30
p.m.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION Is ac·
cepting applications for their truck driver
training school-No ,experience necessal)'.
Guaranteed job as an over the road truck
driver upon successful completion. Finan
cial aid available. 1-800-832-6784 or 1
800-TEAM-STI.

O.T.R.FlArBEDDriY.ers; TIred of iay
overs? 1-800-523-4631. You'll drive not sit
We offer competitive wages, paid vacation,
time home, other benefits inc1Lfde truck
purchase plan:

TRUCK DRIVERS School. Combined
schooling/on-the-job training in coopera
tion with Southeast Community College.
Age 24 and older. good driving record.
Crate Carrier Corp., 1-800-998-2221.

will be InVIted. A "~pecial lunch
will be served. A grab bag will be

_part..of the_pmgram..A_$2 Jimit.was
set for gifts. Members were
encouraged to bring another mem
ber to the meeting.

Membersl)ip reported 98 mem
berships sent iIi, with a possibility
of two new members. .

The meeting was closed with the
prayer for peace and the hymn of
-the-month. _
SEASON TICKETS·

Wakeficld High School is offer
ing season basketll.a1lticicctsJhe_
seasoii-tickets are currently avail-

Graduates
_in_hQ!1QF
pl~tooJ!_

P\,1.· Matthew ILRisegrad
uated from the U.S. Army
Infanty Brigade in Ft. Ben
ning, Ga. on Aug. 27. He
completed 13 weeks of in
tense training and graduat
ed in the honor platoon. He
-iHIf~t1feCWaynl!lJ1Tir-or-rne

Army NatiOnal Guard. He
is currently attending the
University of Nebraska at
Lincoln. Matthew is the
son of Merle and Debby
Rise of Wayne.

PHARMACISTS. THE VA Medical Center.
Grand Island, NE has fuJI-time, parHime
and on-call openings. Recruitment and re
location bonuses up to $1 0,928 each. Paid
moving expenses. Contact Ralph, 308-389-
5177. EOE. .

MODERN MRS.
Jackie KoJl hosted the Nov. 16

Modern Mrs. Club. Prizes were
won by Mary Weible, Mary Lea
Lage and Bcrnice Will. Thc next
mceting WIll be a noon Christmas
dinner on Dec. 14 at A Small Affair
in Norfolk. The January meeting

NEED RN and LPN. Rural hospilal with a
personal approach to health care. Pawnee
County Memorial Hospital, Pawnee City,
NE. 402-852-2231.'

welcome. For more '-information
caJl any member or Dianne Jaeger,
286-4504. Mary Jcnsen will host
tho rcgular January meeting.

FOR SALE; CD< 70 Conveyeroven; Anets
dough roller: big screen TV. 308-785--2836.

ASSISTANT MANAGER needed for a
medium sized grocery store in a town with
populalion under 3.000. Must have prior

,grocery experience, hard working, excel
lentpeopleskilis;and-tJe-communityminded.
Could 'move to manager within 'two years:
Pay starts at $22,000. send resume to:
Personnel Dept.. PO Box 296. Central City,
NE 68826.

bingo was played.
A membership tour was held at

the_Hall onOeL22_ Ten officials
came to visit with membcrs.

Six auxiliary members traveled
to the Norfolk Veterans Home to
play bingo. Treats and prize money
were furnished by the auxiliary.

Two residcnts of the Wakefield
Health Care Ccnter will be remem
bered at Christmas time with gifts
from the- auxiliary. Iris -Larson is
chairperson.

It was decided to have the regular
Dcccmbcr mceting instead of a
Christmas party. Junior mcmbers

Erwin showed a video on the fourth siot! Club met Nov. 18 at the
and fifth ·eommandments. James Concord Senior Center. Deb Clark
Ncstlinger ·wasspeaker. Ernest son, president, Jed the meeting.
Swanson served lunch. Roll call was answered by 10
MERRY HOMEMAKERS .members. The Christmas party will

NinlLtncmbeILQf the M~..kJ1.eldDec. 16 at 6:30 p.m. for a
Homemakers Extension Club met carry-in supper. A name was re' -- ---
Nov'- 16. They attended the movic ceived for a Christmas. gift for a
"Rudy" at the Wayne theater. They
returned to tile Lyla Swanson home

MEN IN MISSION for the business meeting, led by
Concordia Lutheran Men in Ardycc Johnson. The club is send-

--Mission metatthc·church on Nov. --+ng-monetary -donations· to--the-
17 with nine" present. Winton Gospel Mission in Sioux City,
Wallin led the business mccting. A EMT Fund in Laurel, Good Neigh-
monetary gift was sent to the bors in Norfolk and will buy gifts
Gospel Mission in Sioux City for fortwo local children. A Christmas
Thanksgiving dinn9fS. A poinsettia party will be held Dw 20. Naomi
will be purchased for Christmas. Peterson won the door pnze.

Jim Nelson had thc program and ,FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
gave devotions and prayer. Verdel The Friendly Neighbors Exten-

- ---_.._---'--'----~~.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

Winside.Ne.ws _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

D1S11flIBUTORS WANTED. Earn $20,000
$SO,OOO. Amazing hardening Epoxy prod
ucl Easy to..saJ/. .Farmers, ranchers. busi
nessand homeowners all prospects. $50.00
Inveslment. Larry Newell, 402-289-2438.

BASEMENT WALLS cra<;ked, baVied or
bulging? We c:an correct the. problem with
Grip-Tltewall anchors. No excavating, frac
lion-of usualcdst•. 1-800-827-0702.

SOMETHING YOU alweys wanted to dol
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions for January 24/April4 classes. Schol-
arships available up to $1,500.00. HlQO

PROFITABLESMALLfranchiseretailbusi- 742-7827.
ness in Grand Island, Grossed $200,000 in aI
1993. Franchise also available In Kearney. AUTPMOTIYESERVICETechnician. Ford PORTABLE SPA year endclearance s e.
Will train. For information call 1-308~381- dealership, full~time. Excellent wages and All 1993 models must go to.make room for
2468 J __Innge J1"nefits. Excellent communjty, ex- _1~94 models. For.,nformat'o~, call 1-800-

, eave message____ cellent schools. Contact: Service Manager, 869-0406. Good Life Spas, Lincoln
Moses MolorCo.. York, NE. 402-362-3326.

dent.- Motion made to send molle- surer repon read and bills were paid.
tary gifts to the Salvation Army, A rcport was given on the <U'tiCles
Nebraska Children's Home, Gospel sold at the Concord consignment
Mission and.Good Will Mission for salc on Nov. 6.
Christmas. Dolores Erwin. reported on the
-UGlen--GGlHd----s{\l'¥ed-refresh---.-9."!.ci.e-n- Generation Convention shc

t - attended at Norfolk on Nov. 9and
me~~~re will be' no Dccember also handed out pamphlCls.
mccting. Thc January meeting will Ncxt potluck IS Dec .. 15.
beat Concord on Jan. 18.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Senior Citizens potluck dinner
was held Nov. Hat the Senior
Center in Concord. There were 20
present for the pre-Thanksgiving
turkey dinner. There were no
November birthdays. ,

The business meeting followed.
The secretary's report was read and
also the report from the executive
board meeting on Nov. 14. Trea-

UMYF MEETS
Six members of the Winsidc

United Methodist Youth Group and
13 Sunday school children went
trick or treating for UNICEF on
Halloween afternoon. They col
lected $58.65.

On Nov. 28, the youth will host
a potluck dinner and the hanging of
the greens.

The next regular meeting will bc
Wednesday, Dec. I at 7:30 p.m.

Autumn driving
Autumn leaves may be colonul,

but they can be extremely h~rdous

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
th€! problem-guaranteed-with our Flo-Guard .
Waterproofing System. For appointment
call Hol'1' Services toll free 800-877-2335.
in Omaha 402-895--4185.

BREAST IMPLANT users. You may be
entitled to compensation. Call Charles
Johnson toll~free for free consultation, 1
800.-535--5727. Ptoducts Uability Attorney.

lDarketplace

Wakefield News _"""""-- _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American LcgibnAuxiliary

Anton Bokemper Unit 81 met at
the Legion Hall on Nov. 8 with six
officers and four members present.

-. Sharon Salmon, president, called
the meeting to order. Famy John
son, chaplain, offered prayer.

Lois Schlines reported that Hal
loween treatS- were served to 95
fourth, fifth and sixth grade students
and teachers after the skating party.

Twenty-eight veterans from the
Norfolk Veterans Home came for
dinner on Oct. 26. After dinncr,

..--.----/--.J

NOTICE OF MEETIN.G
City of Wayne. Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby GlvEfJ:\ That a meeting of FACTORY CLEARANCE. All steeJ

~:b~':':.':i~d~~~7~i~~~~~;.~r~~~;vn~~ stralghlwalibuildings.Excessi~ventorydue T.S.E."NEEDS drivers I Tractors, flatbed 1981 CHEVY tandem SlIle tr;:c~, ~06k hp
November ,3D, 1993 ~t the regUlar meeling 'fa flooding. Limited quantities available at trailers..Run 48 states, late model diesel,.5x4 trans:, twIn screw y 52~a :5,

. place of thO CounCil, Which meeting will be discounted prices. Will store for springdeo convention~ yrs. expenence w/good PTO, set up 101'18' bdX. 308-324-2 "a er
open totl1e public. An agenda for.such meet- liv"e. ry_. 1_.-80_._,,0-__5".5_"3_,715_6,,. -- driving rec6rd. CQL license, 23 yrs. old. 6-p.m.
ing. kept continuously current is available lor·-- - --- -- - - G t be efits 1 800-548 3120 M-F _L8
public inspection at tl1e ofllce of the City Clerk rea n . - , - II': HAPPY JACK Tnverrnicide; Rec~nited

attheCityHall. . ~ARM AND ranch sale. Must sell 4 steel OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan! safe & effective against hook. roun~ FOR SALE: 1974 Adrian Mobiie home
BettYM:Gulr~~~It~o~I~~k buildings. 1-40x68, 1~46xB6,.HOx12.o,1.,,&,efileanlnsurances anQacceptassl~n- tapewormsindogs&cets;-AvailableQ- -: t4x6qft: 2 bedroom,temocleled, partially

--. t ., __ ': )~-60X150:EXCelientformachinery, livestock, mentonmost.ShlpJree of.charge. Medical AtCountyCo-ops.-F.lrm&-FeedStores, furnished, available Jan. 1. Call Ch,!d,
Public N~tic~~: "". ~~j6~~~~S:· BUy'CIirecl.·Brand new:i--.c--cqUlpment SpeCialties. 1-800-658-HELP'1 PRIVATE PARTY will pay dash lor good 3.75-5321. I Nov.23t4
.. •. . . . W6LFF TANNING Beds. New Cammer- tractor with 3-pt., wid".front,&_loaclr. JD' ." _ .' .

Keening "'OU. \:LEARANCE PRICES. '93 Hitchhiker" dal-tiom," uniis from $199.00:1arnps,~la: 8300 or JC B350 Grain Dnll. JD 33tiBafer, M()V:~~ SA~E. ~turd~l'~ov. 27hi~
r" Models 27"and 28' U.G. RearKil 29'U.G. tlons,accessones.Monthl a mentslow JD341-Rowsiiageoutter.RhomePlowing a.m. p.m. Ul'lll re,e -'i Inors ,

WAYNE COUNTY
BOARO OF COMMISSiONERS PROCEEDINGS

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

_COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of LILLIAN HEEREN MILLER. De-

ceased ' ,
Estat~ N9i93-47.
Notice Is hereby, given that a Pelition for.

Probate o,WW of said Deceased, Determlna
,tl,cn of Heirs and Appointment of· Waller F.
Be:rg as Personal Repres8",!tative has been
filed and ,is set for hearing:in the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska located ,at 510
Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebrask~, on December

9,19irJ/at-of. after:1:00-0'·clOdfPj~~~',-~.B:erg

DUln. W.'Schroe,der '13718
11Q W.II~nd ..
W.Yne,· Nebraska ,68787
(402) 375·2080 .• .",

notices

". ". (pobl~r--
-. ~""--'--··-,--·--~-~2c1IJlS·

/

Abbreviations tor this legal: PS - Personal Services. OE· Operating Expenses,SU· Supplies,
MA - MateriaJs. ER - Equipme'nt Rental, CO· Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE· Reimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraska
November 16, 1993

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
November 16, 1993, in the Courthouse meeting room.. _

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Bei'ermann and Posplshll, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on'

NO~:~~~~d~9:~approved: CREATIVE CRAFTERS
The minutes of the November 2, 1993, meeting were examined and approved. Six members of the Creative
General Fund Warrant tI306159 in thaamount 01 $1430 was_cancelled on motion by. Belermann, Crafters met Nov. 16 at Janc

seconded by Pospishil. Roll call vote: Beiermann.Aye, Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye; No Nays. Raderrlacher's home. Pat Janke gave

Re~:~r:~I~~:~~::;::r~:t::[::m~~~n:a~~:~~'~r:~e:~~:ti~:r~~ne~~;i~~:t_~:~~~:~~ the les~on and members made lace
-----t\eeOflded-by-Bei8fffiaflrr.-Rel-l--eaU---Yet-e:-Pesp~iermilAfl____Aye,Nissefl-Aye;____No_Nays--.-----------__pgfCdain-angels."----~-.

Sidney ~aunders was appo~nted as W~yne Coun~'s representative to the Norfolk Emergency The next mccting will be Tucs-
911 Co";'mlttee (R.ural AddreSSing,) on motion by PosplshU, seconded by Belermann. Roll call vote: day Dec 14 for a Christmas Iun-

POThi:~I~~es!,:~r~~~~i~~·~~S:~::Jse~~~~~tS,: ·="~"~cc·'_~~~ ~~ --ch~dgift- cxctrnrrge 3lMarF
Bjds for a "sed wheellOadet wi1h.ag.uatanteedrepurcha.se...were .opened at1tlO a.r:n..Ibe. onb'. _ Iyn's--Tca- Room. Beemer, aL 11:30~

bid;~~f:w~na:~~:~:~e'~yr~;:~~s~:r~~c::~e~:~~a;tp~~:::ti~~:sF%~~n;;u~;'~~rk, a.m. New members. and guests arc
$5,147.85 (October Fees).

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND' Salaries $38.085.66; AT &T. OE. 57,09; AT &TCredit Corporation. CO,

72.66; laura Barelman, RE, 17.32: Beiermann Electric, CO, 49.11: Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 252.00:
Juanita Bornhdft, EA. 475.00: Carhart Lumber Co.', SU.R?, 27.41 :"Cellular One, DE, 52.83: MarIan
Clark, RE. 1.47; CompieleComputer Syslems. SU, 13.59; Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co.. SUo 59.00; to driv.ers. The Safety and Health
"Olers Farm &Home center. SUo 60.61; Eakes. SI1,36.25; Ecolab Pest Elimination Dlv.. OE, 28.00; Council of Greatel'.Ornaha.remimls~_
IBM, RP 3872' Marie JankA BE 449 09 ' I eAoy W lan8s-oo--.--R~:----eaeSfBtat-Net-O~·,---·- th I h
125.72; Log~n Valley Implement Inc.. RP, 4.66; Melinda Lutt, RE, 11.37'; Mid Continent Le~sing: motoflsts at v:ct eaves. on t c
ER, 527.40; Morris Machine &Welding Inc., RP. 3.50; Douglas Muhs, RE, 15.00; NACO, OE. road can be as shppery as Ice. Fol
100.00: Norfol~ Office Equipment, SU, 49,95; Norfolk Printing Co., SU, 60.80; Office Con~ection, low the same precautions you
SU, 37.37; Office Products Center. 5U, 17.70; Office Systems Company. SU, 3.89; Olds Pieper & would when driving on an icy road
Connolly, PS, 900.00: POI Corporation, EA, 950.00; Pamida Inc, SU, 51.48: Rod Patent, RE, 5.99: . . '
Pierce Dental Office.OE, 98.00; PoPo's II. OE, '5.92; Pos<master, OE, 741.00; Ouad County Ex. Increase your follOWIng dIstance,
tension. RE, 464.82; OUaiity Food Center Inc., SUo '7.24; Servall Towel &Linen Supply, OE, 91.02; brake gently and avoid changes in
Lyle E. Seymour, EA, 220.00: State Natj9nal Bank, SU, 56.00; Travelers ,Insurance, PS, 24,342.21; speed or direction.
University of Nebraska, OE, 4,996.27: U S West Communications, OE, 1,355.16;Walton Electron-
ics, CO, 555.89; Wayne Co Extension Activ. Fund, OE, 31.35; Wayne County Treasurer,OE-~·86.85;

Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE,195.01', Western Typewriter & Office'Supply, SU, 380.73;
Xerox, SU, 65.40; Zach Oil Company, MA, 10.00

COUNT,! ROAp FUNp: Salaries $1 0,971 .39;: Arnies Ford Mercury Inc., AP, 117.60; S's Enter
prises, SU,MA, 2,737.90; Burke Supply Products Inc:, SU, 307.00; Carhart lumber Co., MA,RP,
203,19; Cellular One, OE, 17.61: Diers Farm & Home Center, MA,SU, 234.29; Farmers Coopera.
tive: MA,RP.67J.5O:KoplinAuto Supply Inc., RP, 10.06; lInweld; SU,4.25:LoganVafteylmple- 
ment Inc., RP,EA, 2,505.95; Midland Equipment Inc., AP,ER, 857.35; Midwest Service & Sales Co.,
MA, 405.60; Morris Machine & Welding Inc., AP, 6.50; Pamida, SUo 79.96; Aoyal Towel, SUo 519.75:
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, SUo 36.87; Schmocle's Inc., RP, 451.60; Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE,
13.50; U S West Communications, OE. 54.22; Wayne AUlo Parts, RP,SU, 446.16; Wayne County
Public Power, OE, 70.62; Welden Industries Inc., AP, '70.58; Zach Oil Co., SU,MA, 6;234.85; Zoubek
Oil Company, SUr 27.00

REAPPRAISAL FUNp; Salaries $50.00;; Ken", Photo Lab, OE, 31.92; Sav Mor, OE, 16,23
INSTITUTION FUNp: Beatrice State Development, OE, 186.00; Norfolk Regional Center, OE, BRANSON JAM, March 9-14 Autograph

99.00 . • . session with stars. 5 shows, 2 dinner the-
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: We:>t~lNfJ~..A..Offi~S-l,!pply...c.O---t-2,.595..!lit,__ ._.. _..__. atFes.-9 meals.-transportation lodging $599

. SPECIAL POWCE pROJECTION FUND: Salaries $2.786.00;; APCO, RP. 1~79; D&N 66 Ser- DBL.'Call He~rtJand.Tours &Travel, i-800-
~~~~h;~~·~~I,I:.~~Yz::~'~~·~~:~~~~,c~~i314.26: Alchatd Reed, AE,15.00;Wayne 759-8611.

COUNTY IMPROYSMENT/BUILDING ANNEX FUNpi Salaries $66.00;: People's Natural Gas,
OE,39.02

NOXIOUS WEEp CONTROL FUNQ~ Salaries $1,344,80;; Diers Supply, SU, 17.69: Bill Fenske,
AE, 13.75; Koplin Auto,Supply, RP, 17.57; Nebraska Weed Control Assoc., OE, 75.00: People's
Natural ~as, GE, 18.81; Don ~ippett, AE._8.66; Ramada Inn, OE, 13.1 ]0; Sav Mor Pharmacy, OE,
21.98; 4 S ~est Communications, DE, 60.14; Wayne Herald, DE, 3,90; White Horse, MA, 63.00

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beief'!T\ann, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Posplshil-Ayo. Beiermann-
Aye, Ni~sen-Aye. No Nays. ~ ...

Debra Finn, Wayna--eounty Clerk...........................................................................................
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) 88.
COUNTY OF WAYNE , )

I, rhe undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne CountY, Nebraska, hereby certify that ail of the sulr
jeers included in the attached proceedings were conl'ained in the agenda for the meet/flg of No
vember ,16, 1993, keptconlinually current and.available tor the pUblic Inspectlon·at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hour5 prlO( to said
meet,log; thattha said minutes of the meetinQ oltho County Commissioners of the County ofW8yn~ .
were In written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to the next
convened meeting of said body. 'I!.

IN WITNES$ WHEREOF, Jhave hereunto set my.hand this 1a,th day of, ,ber, 1993.
Debr. Finn, yna County CllIrk

-(Publ. Nov. 23)

Mrs. Art Johnson

584-2495 were given. Offering and Thankof-
LUTHERAN WOMEN fering ooxes were reCeived.
-- -Coilc-ordiaLOllllOnm-WOfllen-mCl Lunch--was-served by gvonne
Nov. 18. Alyce Erwin opened .the Magnuson, Mable Johnson and
meeting with "Take Time to Re- Betty Anderson. -

____"coUJlwlOwt~Y.illIL.IItailksgjyingBless- The A
6
dv

3
"-ont lunchtheon hwillh be .

ings." The secretary and treasurer Dec. 2 at: p.m. at e cure.
reports. were read. Thank you notes TEMPERANCE UNION
Were read from the Steve Ander- Wome_n's Christian Temperance
sons, Kearney Campus Ministry, Union met Nov. 16 at the United
State WELCA organization and the Methodist Church in Dixon. Mary
Mable Kardell family. Noehad the program on "Abused

Three'llameswere received from .Chi!dren.'~. The-group-sang- "Work 
HilIcrest Care Cenler for Christmas for the Cause."
gifts for residents. SI. Paul's Mary gave devotions from
Lutheran of Concord is having a Genesis 37:1-20 and meditation.
truck at their church on Nov. 28.for Articles were read from the Union
items for the brpharfGrain Train. Signal. Some recommendations,
Any items are w~lcbJne:-;A mone- were given from the National
lary gIft WIll be sent to' Campus WCTU president ani! the annual ad-
Ministry in Lincoln and Wayne. dress "Together We Stand." .

Reports were read by committees Ade Prescott led the business
for 1993. Alyce Erwin and Lyla meeting. Eight,members answered
Swanson gave some highlights of roll call with a scripture verse. Re'
the convention they had attended at ports were read.
Kearney. Irene Magnuson gave a legisla-

Elizabcth Circle had the pro- ture article, "Health Care." A name
gram, "Thanksgiving - ThanksLiv- was received from Hillcrest in Lau
ing." Devotions-and other--readings- --J:C! fOf-~_-Christmas gift fOf-aresi-



'"'-
sn <The Wayne Herald, Tuelidoy,Novem~••lD9")... ·~__""--

.·--lna£ketn.Iace=-~---·-"-"':"""""'-""'''-- ,.~'r-c::'.--=~---~~-~--~.-
- - -- -~- r - - - -n \-mar'kit·plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar·
gains. 3: a g'athering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5~-wherejob seekers luoKfor work. syn seeSUCCBSS

IIELP \L\NTED

76-4808

'Sanks

·Merchants

·Doctors

'Hospitals

·Returned CheCKS
Accounts

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

COLLECTIONS

419 MaIn Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Action credit Corporltlon
Wipe NE 88787 •

IIE.II~ES
Automotive

Service

'Leatherwol1< ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Womens Heels

'Same Day Service
-Quaflty Work at Lowest Prices!--

. '&:Z:.::S~:':502- Haln
Q A"-. ·Strvvt
~i Waynv. tiE

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

.Mu~i-MiI!' Tires

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm ,ales
-Home Sa.les

-FarQt;Management
- -?~-- :

WH~T~
Shoe

I---H'enair - --
- -and-Gas-Stat-ion-

118Wbst
ThlrdSt:

Rusty
Parker'

State Farm
Insurance Co.

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-34,'10
Res: 402-375-1193

JoIn Today!

@y
NEBRASKA

Call: 1.80~999.2201

fo.:1aynard Ohl, Sale$ Representative

'",embe,..hlp_.,4uto 'Home
. . ·Health 'Ute

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

PLUMBING

..••.••911 Fire S75·1l22
Pollce S75-2626 HC)"pita1••• ;•••••••~7lS·:.l~

Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

mFirsl Natio.nal
Insurance

Agency

MANAGEMENT POSITION AVAILABLE
'Region IV Services: Wayne lIaS'ln opening for 'l full time Resi
dential Manager. Duties include oversight of 'fotirreside.ntial
settings which serve persons with developmental disabilities,
hiring/tr.aining/supervising direct care staff, participating in
interdisciplinary planning meetings and writing educational
plans. Applicants with a Bachelors degree in human services,
social work, business administration Or related field will re

ce.ive f.irst considerat.ion, bU. twill consid'i'r undergra.d.ua.te~ith
apPropriate experience. Hours must be flexible, with fre uent
evenings and some wee.kend hours. Salaried position ays
$15,516.80 to start, with a one year probationary period. Clo lng
date'for applications will be Tuesday, November 30th. \

Send resume*t: \
Kim Kanitz, Area Dir.ector ..... \\Region IV Services .."\

P.O. Box 97 \
209 1/2 South Main Street \
Phone 375-4884

Region IV is an equal opportunity employer

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY

All types of Insurance.

East Highway 35
-Wayne, Nt

Telephone: 375-2180

~estopfor an
Your Insurance Needs.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West Third St. • Wayne
375·2696

KfJithJech .
Insurance Agency.

16 arne,·

'General Contractor
'Commercial ·Resldential

'Farm 'Remodeling

·jennife.-
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1"800-657·2123m.

-'-If-thlngs go wrong..:
Insut:ance can help I

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all
Types of Needs

~~'----__--II- ~-+--I-----4.et--IJS-jN:

_ 6tateJiational__
-inwarrce ltfEllCY

Marty Summerfield
Mineshalt Mal 112 E. Second - Wf¥'13

375-4888 office
--·---375-1<100 home~-

Serving the needs of Nebraskans
for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Certified Pablic
Accountants

The Department Store
ofInsurance

Auto • Home • life
Health • Farm

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

DAY HELP WANTED: Pump gas and
light mechanicai work. Phone 375-4420.

Nov.2312

HELP WANTED: Cocktail waitresses
and bartenders. See Doug at Riley'S
between 2 and 5 p.m., no phone calls
please. Nov.1912

HELP WANTED: Full time meat
wrapper. Apply in person at Pac 'N' Save,
Wayne,37S-1202. Nov.23t2

or
LU,., .....UCKING

1-8()()..952-1714

WANTED

THANK YOU

PEHSONAL

WANTED; older tractor with or without
machinery. Alsowant 600~16 wagon tires
and 12x38 or T3X38 tractonffijs. Write
G.D:A.. Route 1, Box I, Concord

Nov.23t4

WANTED; FUII-part-time route drivers.
CDL required. Wakefield .. Strong Tire
Com., 605-582-6724. Mike. Nov.19t2

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
ho;me with-one---of-two--other: -elderly
people. I receive·.24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are'
paid to do laundry, clean. bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for'
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help orJ:<lmpanionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

WITH SINCERE thanks to all of our
friends and relatives for .memorials,
cards, Visits, food, flOW8fS and phone
calls at the time of the death ·of our
mother and grandmother, Mary Roberts.
A thank you to Rev. Gail Axen, the Con
gregational and Methodist Church ladies
and the OES for their part in the services.
Your kindness and thoughtfulness will
always be remembered. Mr. and Mrs.
Howell Roberts and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kerstine and family. Nov.23

MANY THANKS to my relatives and
friends who remembered me with cards
and gifls on my 80th birthday. Tillie
-Jones, -----Nov~2a

HELP WANTED: Full time day cook
and full time day and night waitress. See
Jim at PoPo's II. 375-4472. 01tf

THE WAYNE Public Schools has an
opening for a Level. I custodian for the

--Middle-Schoo~building.Entrylevel·hourly

wage for this position is $6.50. Starting
dale is Nov. 23. Please contact Dean
Newton at 375-31SO for questions and
employment forms. . Nov. 12t4

NEEDED: Person to work at temporary,
part-time position to assist 'With clerical
work. Estimated period to be 60-90 days.
Hours flexible. Must have basic office
skills. Call John at Vakoc Construction
Co.. 375-3374. Nov.l9t2

GALL TOLL FREE

1.800.672-341~'..

SPECIAL NOTICE

M. frio. iNW.n..to)\JLOiAUM
~0Mf}

E.O.E. -

.Great Dane Trailers, Inc.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Pu
·..".-REGISTERED NURSE.II-tlme Clerical Become a part: of our Team! Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital

-. p.O''8.-1.-0'n-1n'.," ·Wayne·.···--_.- -has-aJ:lc.eXclUngcar.eer.opportunlty-avallable- for Regis·
tered Nurses In our Medical/Surgical Unit. and our Spe-

Includes multi fae led d i I II clal Care Unit. We offer an excellent salary and'beneflt• e an n eres ng --j~I_!Jackage_and'an_opp-ortunltyto grow with a leader Jothe
dUlles.-~~~~-·- healthcare Industry. For confidential consideration sl';nd

40 hour.week, full benefits. resume to:
Pam Reynolds. Director of Human Resources

Send resume by December I, 1993 10: Our Lady of Lourdes .Hospital
P.O. Box 70S, Wayne, NE 68787 1500 Koenlgsteln Avenue. Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

ACCOUNTING CLERK
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
cepting applications for an in~ividu.al to input
accounting data, prepare monthly reports and
file.
We offer a competitive benefit package includ·
ing a company matched 401(K) retirement plan
and company sponsored daycare.
Qualified applicants may send their resume or
apply at our office in Wakefield, NE.
M.G. Waldbaum Company
-105 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA

FOI: HEVI'

FOR RENT:.Lar.ge apartment. ERA
Property Exchange, 112 W. 2nd, Wayne.
NE, 375:2~~. .Nov.23t2

ELECTRICIAi
2nd SHIFT - 3:00 PMto11 :30 PM

We are looking for 'an outstanding individual
-with-excefle:ntcetel:tril:al maintenance skills for

our processing plant in Wakefield, NE.
The ideal candidate will have 1·2 years of elec·
trical experience and knowledge of motor con
trols and general wiring.
Starting wage is determined by experience
with progression to $10.00 per hour by suc·
cessful completion of training program. We
have a competitive benefit package. including
a company matched.401(K) retirement plan.

-Qualified-applicants-should_apply_ at the Wake
field office or send resume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company--··
105 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

-EOE/AA

HELP WANTED
DATA ENTRY CLERK

Great Dane Trailers of Nebraska is seeking a
Data Entry Clerk. This individual will assist in
payal:lles, payroll, and labor distribution. Re·

. -- sponsi6IliileSWillTIIcluete liIing~recOrdlteepmg,
- and operating office. machines. Personal com·

puter experience is a definite plus. Benefits in·
clude medical, a non·deductible den.al pro·
gram, pension plan, vacation, holidays, Credit
Union and much more.
Interested Individuals may apply at either the
Wayne Plant or Nebraska Job Service Office In
Norfolk,NE. .'
Applications may be received by calling (402)
375·5500.

@
.. ... .. _ TRANSFERRED TO Wayne and n~

. place to live. Needs to rent 3-4 bedroom
house immediately. Call (402) 375-1120.
8:00-5:00. Monday-Friday., (712) 233
22850n'weekends:- - '-"./4011:23

Single & Pregnant?
You donl have to go, iI alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's'
Home Society

.. .--t-~----:-:'ferii-Wendel

-1909 Vickitane-Suite"101~

Norfolk, NE 379·3378 "''',

----- ---FOf....-RcNT:-·[arge-ri~w--on'e·-bedroom liHE NORTHEASf Ne-braska Corn
partially·,.furnished apartment, utilities Growers: Wayn's, 0;)(00', Dakota, ~ ------~--.;--
fumish~. off street ~arking, references Ttlurston, Burt, WaShington, and Cuming
requireD. Calrevening';. 375-1693. - Counties) will be holding their annual

Nov.19t2 . meeting qec. 7,1993 at 6:30 p.m. for the ..
~---~~--~--'--- social hour and 7:30 p,m. l!lr dinner at

Coachman's in Wisner. Corn Grower
members and interested new members
pJoaseRSVPto·BreckGiese, RR 2,
Wayne, NE-(375-4731)'or'Gtant Brocke
meier, RR 1, Box 75, Wes!l'.oint, NE

_687Jl8 (~29-6Il.QqLbyDec. 6;"'1993_
P~~!,include !,xact number in .arty.

ov.CHRISTMAS SPEciAL: 16x20 .inch
pencil portrait from photo, $25, reg. $75.

GQod unti.1 Dec. 10, 1993. G'ii;l~t-==~~~~~;;~===-J~~~~!!!'J~~~!ULlI-t-~~~~~~~~:~~+E;;;;;;g;;;;;;:::::=:::=::iilFi;;=::==::~~i:ri2:ilcertificates U'iti! Ohris:tma,s--'6ve:---Mtirie
.,_--"J:!IlI>l>.ard....E~"'----_·_ Nov.23t4

A GREAT BIG
THANK YOU

to everyone. who helped
make our "Goodwill Day"
such a success. In four hours
you managed to almost fill a
45 foot semi! And everything

_
~_~:::::::::::::::::::::::=~Iyou donated was so cleanand in such good repair. We

really appreciate the cooper-
MAINTENANC-£---TRAIN£E--P()SffleNI------l-iatl·oo--ef--iRe--B-ity-ef-WaYA ,

..Dle..M.G...Waldbaum-CompaJt¥.--the-nation's-Jarg- Ere, Polic.e aruLStmet d -
est producer of egg and egg prOducts, is cur. partments. And a special
rently accepting applications for trainees on all thank you to the Wayne Her-
shifts. aid and KTCH for gelling the
Starting wage is commensurate with experi. word out.
ence with an opportunity to increase to $10.00 J~.'N..ay_StafLaDd-Cllent.s- __

=-==,,~~~mpletion-of-the--training-program;;--~ --.
. We"'Offeracompleteaii'ircompefitiVetienefit

package including a company matched 401(K)
retirement plan and company sponsored day·
care.
For immediate consideration please send reo
sumes to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company

:a5k:~~~d~:::e~8784 M h!.G ViW/·/~J;i~BAU'"with EM
Attn. Human Resources •~~

. EOE/AA

--------,. ---\-'
·_-----,---~~---'·~I--

- __ - r - __ ----
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art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood' of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING
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There were 1,570 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Monday. Trend: action was
bettcr, prices $1 to $3 higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20, $1 to
$2 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $20 to
$29.50, $1 to $2 higher; 30 to 40
Ibs., $27.50 to $37, $1 to $2
higher; 40 to 50 Ibs., $33 to $45,
$2 to $3 higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $40
to $50, $2 higher; 60 to 70 lbs.,
$44 to $52.50, $2 higher; 70 to SO
Ibs., $45 to $53, $2 higher; 80 Ibs.
and up, $48 to $55, $2,higher.

Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monaay totaled 672. Tren'd: butch
ers were $1 to $1.25 lower, sows
were steady.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$4110$41.70. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $40.50 to $41. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., $40 to $41. 2's + 3's
280 to 300 Ibs., $37.55 to $40;
3's + 4's 300+ lbs., $34 to $37.50.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $30 to
$31; 500 to 650 Ibs., $31 to $34.
~9ars~$30. __~__

Butcher hog head cOunt at the

Sheep head count was 695 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fais were $1 higher,
feeders and ~wes were steady.

Fat lambs: wools, 110 to 140
Ibs., $64 to $69.50 cwt. clippers,
110 to 140,lbs., $69 to $74 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$62 to $70.50 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $40 to $55;
Medium, $30 to $40; Slaughter,
$20 to $30.

on the TuesOay NOrfolk Livestock
Market.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com·
man heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700, 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $625.
Good--.babycalvcs - crossbred
calves, $150 to $200 and holstein
calv,'-'.s.,$l Q() t()Jil59..__

.r.~,

tor L. Kniesche who instilled in his- tillagepraC!.ices,a~o features nearly
son the impoitance of conservation four miles of erosion control ter-
practices, races installed.

"A lot of the success of the busi- Randy Gunn, District Conserva-
ness is attributed to their help," he tionist with the Soil Conservation
said. The 1,300-acre farm is now the Service praised the work ofKniesche
responsibility of the third genera- in implementing conservation prac
tion of Kniesches, says yincJl. His lLGeseruhusiasticalLy.and-working
grandfatlfer worked the same land. with the conservation service. Gunn

Currently, the Kniesche opera- presented Kniesche with a conser
tion produces 4,300 fat hogs a year, vation farmer sign at his place last
95 dairy steers, a 105-head cow/calf week. The official County Conser
beef herd and 94 milk cows. vation Farmer award presentation

The farm .ground, 100 percenLof was Friday in South Sioux City.
which is farmed with conservation Corn, soybeans and alfalfa make

,_. JIILth.Lfarm's cultivateeLcr.op.Un_~_
nearly equal amounts of acreage.

Sometimes "no till" and "mini-
"C- --...----. ,~---mum_tiIlage"__ean-be-a-cilaHenge-

Elecuo~_ballots returne~_tothe plITticularIyll...lLlivestQ<:k..QJ)cra
wayne County ASCS office must tion, admits Kniesche, but he adds
be postmarked no later than Dec. 6. the benefits are indicating the worth

The ballots will be counted at 9 of the effon,
a.m. Dec. 9 at the Wayne County Besides, 19,666 feet of terraces
ASCS office; The tabulauon pro- which have been installed since
cess is open to the public, 19&-3, the fann-also-features 155

acres in the Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP), 2 acres of wind
break, 5 acres of grassed waterways
and 1,744 feet of underground out
lets for terraces or waterways.

The local administrative area and
county convcntion will be held on
Dcc. 16 at 9 a.m. at the Wayne
County ASCS office.

Livestock

Market

Report

By LesMann
Of The Herald

ASCS ballots have been sent

Randy Gunn, left, district conservationist with the Soil Conservation. Service, presents Vince
Kniesche with a conservation farmer sign after the Wayne farmer was selected for honors as the
Wayne Counly Conservation Farmer.

When he was presented with the
Wayne County Conservation Farmer
of the Year award, he was quick to
point-out it wasn'rall hiS-own doing.

"Partners" in the incorporated and
diversified farm operation known as
Vi-Jan Farms just south east of
Wayne are SCOll Barg and Mike
Weinke as well as Vince's dad, Vic-

Third generation fanner
wins conservation honor

Cattle, sheep, feeder prices show rebound

Mosl,{:ompletedProjects: -PebbLe
Plueger, Concord.
-County 4-H'ers progressing to
district competition in their project
areas were - Leadership: Megan
Adkins, Laurel. Horse: Megan Ad
kins, Laurel; Clothing: .Angela
Abts, Dixon. Food and Nutrition:
Sara Mattes, Wakefield. Beef:
Becky Pearson. Ponca.

Two year leader service .pin re
cipients were Rob Bock, Allen:
Mindy Plueger, Concord; Irene
Lowe; Gwen'McGhee,Susan Mar~

tinez, Newcastle; Mary Bachman,
Kathy Pearson, Ponca; Julie'
Bocckenhauer, Baxter Brown, Tom
Gustafson, Byron Roeber, Carol
Sharpnack, Harlan Thompson,
Krista Thomsen, Wakefield. Five
year service pin recipients were
Tom Wilmes, Allen; Sonya
Plueger, Concord; Brenda
Gustafson, Kathy Muller, Denise
Simpson, Greg Simpson, Wake
field. Ten year service pins were
awarded_to Ray Brentlinger,.Allen;
Terry Nelson, Ponca.

Other awards and accomplish
ments recognized were in the areas
of Exchange Tour, Camp Coun
selors, State Fair and Ak-Sar·Ben
Achievements and ExpoVisions.

The Norfoik Livestock Markel
had a run of 1,100 fat cattle on Fri
day. Prices were $1 lower on steers
and heifers, cows and bulls were
steady to $1 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were'
$70 to $71.25. Good and choice
steers were $69 to $70. Medium
and good steers were $68 to $69.
Standard steers were $58 to $65.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $70 were $88 10 $98, Good and choice
to $71. Good and choice heifers heifer calves .;V~re $8 to $95.

--.W.ere$62to$JQ.Mediumand.good_ Choice and prirn~H htw i ht beef
heifers were $68· to $69. Standard calves 'were $~f510$IIS. Good and
heifers were $58 'to $65. Beef cows choice yearling heifers w re $82 to
were $44 to $49. Utility cows were $86. ,I
$44 to $49. Canners and cutlers ,~~-' , I
were $40 to $46. Bologna bulls There was a rur of 1311 fed cattle
were $60 to $65. sold at the Norfo~kLives\ock Mar·

Stocker and feeder sale was hcld ket last Tuesday. !!'rices w~re stcady
on Thursday witha·runof' 1,"l7-2.cc on all classes. i 1
Prices were $1 to $2 higher. Good to,choi~e steer$, $70 to

Good and choice steer calves $72.50. Good to c~oice heifers, $70
were $93 to $105. Choice_and to $72, Medium arlqgood ~teers and
prime lightweight calves were $100 heifers, $68 to $7:

f
'O. Stan9ard, $58

to $120. Good and choice yearling to $65. Good cow, $4 to $48.
steers were $84 to $90. Choice and ~~- !

prime lightweight yearling steers Prices were st' 'dy for ct!urycattle

~
UNDER

101"Main Strczczt
Wayncz. t1czbraska
375-9958

ShQrthorn trophY, a new trophy
this year, sponsored by Jack and
Rhonda Wamer, Hol'N Ayr Dairy,
Allen.

. Chris Clover Awards, which are
given to first, second and third year
members based on a point system
from their involvement in 4-H were
Green ievel: Jason Roeber, Erin
Boeckenhauer, both of Wakefield:
Jessica Wamer, Justin Wamer, Nick
Miller, Vicki Puckett, Melissa
Wilmes and Jennifer Smith, all of
Allen. BronTe-level: Kr;-stm
Brudigam, Jason Simpson and Kyle
Roeber, all of Wakefield.

County project medal winners in
the agricultural area were - Horse:
Megan Adkins, Laurel. Beef: Becky
Pearson, Ponca. Companion Ani.
mal: Jennifer Simpson, Wakefield.

County project medal winners in
the Home Economics area were 
Food and Nutrition: Sara Mattes,
Wakefield. Clothing: Jennifer
Simpson, Wakefield and Jennifer
Smith. Alhm. Home-Environment:
Angela Abts, Dixon.

County project medal winners in
the miscellaneous area were 
Leadership: Megan Adkins, Laurel.
Bicycle: Jennifer Smith, Allen.
Citi?enship: Angela Abts, Dixon.
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The Bank Where You're Somebody Special...

It means...we care~

It means peace of mind, knOWing your investments are safe and growing.

It means our financial service~ are designed with you in mind.

It means we're going to be hei-'e for you today and tomorrow.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ' ',,'" S8
NATlJRALTRniTCa~s" \t.;. '- C 50

1

~ttt~ttt;.a;;~kj i,.ca.s.: CA.'.~.;DIAN T~~..n~
Kentuc,\y .Straight I'.; SI350
~:~:nb:~\:h~:~~t~bTe ~: ~ 1.75 Liter, Tax Inc.

SI . ", Refund Otter Available
1.75 Liter' 00 . ~~:!!'''-~---~--.,..-~-II

,-" Tax Inc. OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY

Dranselka posts 131 bUe yield

Cattle on feed numbers still up
Nebraska cattle feeders had 2 month of ()clober totaled 360,000,

million cattle on feed on Nov. I, __ unchanged-from-1992-but'was-18
'-according IOlhe"Neorasl<a Agric:uf:' percent belowOctober 1991.

tural Statistics Service. This 'Placements of cattle into feedlots
inventory was up 1 percent from during Octobe'r totilled 590,000
last year and up' 2 percent from head. This was down 3 percent from
1991. last year and was 5 percent below

Fed cattle ma.rketings for the two years-ago:'"

pixon Count~__4-HhQPors
presented in Martinsburg

The Dixon County 4-H mem
'oers and leaders were recognized on
Nov. 6 at a Recognition Event held
at the Martinsburg community
building in Martinsburg. Preceding
the 'event a potluck supper was
held.

Dave Headley of Wayne provided
an entertaining a[ld educational pro
gram about self-esteem. He empha:
sized' that a person's self-esteem
naturally fluctuates during the day
in response to their. accomplish
memSalIdlJlte-rnc-n-ons with'umers.
Headley encouraged everyone to
compliment and build each others'
self-esteem in all that we do.

Fair trophy winners announced
and trophies awarded at the event
were:

The 1993 Herdsmanship Trophy
which is sponsored by the First
NebnfskaBarik at Emerson. was
awarded to the Green Acres 4-H
Club from Newcastle.

Wakefield National Bank spon
sors both the Junior-and Senior
Livestock Judging trophies. The
winners of these trophies were se
nior ':-Sonya Plueger, COIIcord and

,0_ junior - Jeff Stewart, Dixon.
Jared Hartman, Laurel, was

awarded the ChamjJ,ion Milking

Other disappearanc;g during Dc- Vince Kniesehe wants to spread
tober totaled 30,000 head compared the credit around.
with 20,000 head during Q,tober
1992.

Cattle and calves on feed for
slaughter market in the 7 States
preparing monlhly estimates totaled
9.08 million hcad on Nov,. I, up 6
percent froni a year ago and 13 per
cent above Nov. I, '1991. This is
the largest Nov. I invcntory since

. f 6 1978.
A yleldo 131. bu., NO.2 com with a final stand of 18.400 plants Marketings of fcd cattle during

_ ~_~r acre fro.m Crow's 375, a earlL-..peLacre,-adding..thaLthC-har.:llCSL--Betober-tt>taled-l-;54-miHitllt;"tlJT3-
season hybnd WIth a relatIve matu· moisture was 22.7 percent. percent from last ycar but 8 percent
nty fo 1?5 days~ has been reported, ,. below two years ago.
-ttJ-€row's-tIybritI-€om-€ompany----The-Gra~5Yleld-was--lhe--''J ~"~ d--=-r.-;. -- -~~' ----~.. . ... ------ - --

__ by Marvin Dranselka from Wa~~ _bQS! from a demonstrllion RIQLiD P acements 01 cattlc an _. cal"c~ _ According to Michael Dunklau,
He planted the crop on May 15 which Dranselka had planted II on feed- -m the 7 States durmg chaIrperson of th-c.-Wayne County

and harvested the crop on Oct. 21, different hybrids side by side. October totaled 2.47 mIllion, down Agncultural StabilIzatIOn and Can·
7 percent from last ycar and 3 per· servatlon commutee, electIOn bal.
cent below 1991. Net placements of lots for the community committee
2.40 million for October were down election have been sent out to pro·

& ·merc-iTa-Ftts~----.-L.,perc.enLfrQ!!J.JasLYeaLa!ldJ.per·-.ducer-sin community A, LM I of
cent below 1991. Wayne County.

state bank of Wayne Other disappearance totaled The following producers have
321 MAIN ~TREET - P.O. BOX 249 76,000 head the same as October been nominated: Dennis Anderson,

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 1992 but I percent below October Larry Carlson, Robert Dowling,
402-375·2043 1991. Larry Hansen and Kris Loberg.

'.-..~-,-"-- ,-, ---~,.-

o· E
1I'!'C4=I This symbol','assures you that our organization
GOt.D "has achieveca Iiighlevel of technical training
~{;~§ in colli~ion r~pair

, You can be confident that ou, staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unil:lue n~eds of your vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, lIVe pledge to improve our know
ledge of the ,epa;r proc~ss to ',helter serve you as the customer.
I-CAR. the Inler:lndustry con!erence.11on Auto cO...msion Repair. is a. not-for'profit
organization dedicated to excellence through training. ..

j.EBRA.S.KA Tom... '~ ~o.dy&.,. p.ain.t Shop.,·lnc.
~ '.. TOM,\DAN'& DO.UG.aOSE - ONners
... : . 'ASE Certified Technicians '
'"~;~~,::~,~:.~:~~::~~:,:~,' 108 Pearl pt. 375-4555' Wayne, NE

.Auto-Owners Insumnce
• LI!eHomeCarBuSlness

TM 'NoPffJ6&",,'feor,&

Mature Driver? Welve
Reduced The COst

·-OtAut01l1sura~·
OUr statistics show that mature'
drivers have fewer ahd less

~ costly accidents than others.
So, it's only fair to charge you less
for youIPEllllo!l.aL"uJo inslJrance, .... ,

The Simple, Easy Way
to Help Balance Your Forage.
Check the Advantages!

/

oStI'orig calves From th~ spedalists in (lutrition

=~~~~Nutrena.~edS
eHelfergrowth that,' ;:;;;:;.;t;;.;;;~;;";;;;;.;;~;;;~=---W--,--:N nih Nbr k~-t-JJerinlIti-bl~r!1J"1liT~'ttmo. & CifOO'Ol1I/ IWO years(jf Q{N . o'"U.east e as a
NUTREN·A· ·.·FE:E·D 's··T'.ORE' Insurance Agency

111 West .3rd. Weyne, NE Phone
115 West 1sfStreet Phone:!375-5281 Wayne,NE 375-2696

j .~


